
Soatk Plain* is the choice 
o f the United States, and 
Terry County is the best 

part o f that choice. Connto
VOLUME THIRTY BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 26, 1934.

The truth about Terry County 
is good enough. An appre> 
ciated w e e k ly  that corers 
the territory thoi-ou irhly.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand o f the Cattleman and the future home o f the most prosperous Farmers in the United States

NUMBER 11.

Our Recent Trip to 
Sunny Tennessee

Slaton Tigers to 
Invade Brownfield

While there were a good many o f The hardest fought and most in- 
the kin that we were unable to visit teresting football game in the south 
on account o f lack of time, we man- half o f the district will be plajed 
aged *o visit most of the nie*es, neph-1 today on the local g^id iron. It will 
ews and first cousins. The cay we be both hard fought and of interest 
spent with Will and Luther Smalley to the entire district due to the fact 
and families, we were carried in the that a defeat to either team will 
afternoon o f that day to p iy  a visit shatter all hopes of their winning the 
to the only Ihiiig aunt o f blood rela- Dis.r;''t Championship. A fter  con-| 
tion we have, ,\unt Ellen Hornbuckle, suiting the dope bucket we^find that 
who vill be S5 in January. She was the winner of this game is due to. 
next the youngest child c f Grand- -ight it out with Lamesa for the, 
father Calvin Jones, who was one o f championship of the south half o f the 
the early settlers o f west Tennessee, district. The south half champion will 
These settlers came mostly from east 'hen play the champion of the northj 
Tennessee and North Carolina. .Aunt half for the thstrict championship, j 
Ellen, however, was borr long after According to our own figures, the. 
the family came to west Tennessee, chances are better than even that the 
She still had a clear mind, and was south half champion will also cop the 
very proud that we came t > see her. district champ:onship.
She had the misfortune of falling Coach Daniel says the entire team 
last winter, which has made her an is in perfect physical condition and 
invalid. -A married daughter, hus- is ready to “ shoot the works.’ 
band and children live with and take It is possible that a special train' 
care of her. While in this old home, will be run from Slaton for the game.} 
another cousin, now getting up in -Arrangement for one was under way: 
year, Mintha (Turner) Till-nan came at the time this was being written, 
over to see us. She was a grown but nothing definite could be learned, 
young lady as far back as we can re
member.

Governor and Cattlemen Fcom Corn States Alarvel at I exas Agricoltoral News
By R. C. Reed, County Agent

Control

! Writer Sees (iood 
Feed And Cotton

- '  'fT-

■’ -r*
*•

Results of the 1934 Cotton 
Prrgram

The cotton belt has sot a standard

J.V 1

i

The editor and wife, accompanied 
by K. B. McWilliams, toured the n. 

. and northeast portion o f the county 
or a goal for other seotiens or farm- Sunday afternoon, and some tens o f 
.rs to attain. This spirit o f coop- thousand- of tors of good feed, and 
era-ion has made it ea-ier to carry jj, cotton,
f rwaini adjustment work with «th- ^oute led north to the old Walk
er groups. ;

The industrial world was stunned eld Meadow, 
when the government a-ked the cot- head .uaiters.

jton g ro w r  to plow up 10,000,000 
iacre« of cotton. Still they thought'

1 'ace, east through Meadow, to 
)Uth to the old L7 

back to the highway
■ Uti o f Meadow to Challls, thence 

i through the Pleasant Valley
.nothing of laying o ff  ten millior '^ttlemcnt and home, 
workmen when the d?mand for their 1 F-.r nine or ten miles north, the 

I product declined. .As Mr. Tugwell.: cuiton is fairly good where it had 
under Sc*cretary o f  -Agriculture,'been well worked, and the feed was 

' -tates. *nhe plow-up campaign was;hea\->-. but we struck a streak in 
not a matter of choice but one of there to Old Meadow that failed to

tr.riv Co'n Beit c„tt!e fecdc's from I 'va I diana. and other st.us m t. e 
section of A-ncrica attended t 'e  rccert Hi rhbni hror and catt.e sa ■ > at Maria. Texa«. in the 
c  vir.try. and gathered in the Davis .Mountains to in.pc.t constrncti.n o: the 
servAtofN. now in c-^ciion on icp o* '.. .x i v • • • •
observatory vî  t was part of a trip over the D g Bend courtry and proved surpr.sirgly tnterest.̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
these men and women from other s'ates. <ji'V.r’",pr Warren T. Met rav 

said he expects to ! ring his wife n-xt year and spend ablack *-u t.
of Indiana, in center wearing 

vacation in the Davis Mountains.
Governor McCray predicted this area will eventua'ly Lecoiu/one of the mo«t popular vacation areas 

.Americi, when hiijhway systems and parks are completed. a « a s  .News Photos.)in

mce.ss ty.”  Since then no destruc
tion camprf^gn ha.« be.%. necessary 
as production has been controlled 
Manufacturers have controlled pro 
duction since their opening— why! 
shouldn’t the farmer practice 
same rules.

get any June rains and showed the 
“ ffect o f the long drouth. But they 
ire making some cotton, and enough 
'eed to run them. Fairly good crops 
of all kinds, including corn and the 

the j smaller grain were found in abund- 
I ance in the vicinity o f  the old L7

Later: W'e learned late Wednes-i 
d.ny evening that the special train)

One Saturday while in the old «
State, a trip was made to Middleton, big delegation of Slaton rooters here;

Beer Favored Here Barbee and Brown Many Terry County 
By L arge Majority Off to California | Students in A. C. C.

Friday. Give these people a hearty 
welcome.

our old trading point. The old de
pot has been moved down the track 
perhaps a hundred yards, and is now 
used as depot for both railroads.
There is nothing now in the way of^
stores south of the Southern traclw H a ITA I V a i I i IAC iI a V
except sawmills or cotton gins. ThiS| f V V v  H C I C  I f  v llllC w U fljr
was the gay part of town ir the nine- _
ties Besides the hotel ard p o ^ 'f -  State Game Warden T. -A. Harri

State Game Warden
' The people o f the city of Brown- Mr. J. M. Barbee, manager of the 
held went to the polls here Friday Hearst ranches m Mexico, and the to register for part time work. .Abilene 
and by a smashing majority of al- Babicora Development Co. together Christian College has begun its twen- 
most two to one legalized beer m the with his feed buyer here, T. I. Brown, ty-ninth annual session with the larg-.

In 1932 the cotton crop alone sold headquarters, 
for 42.T million dollars. In 1933 it After the highway was reached, we 

Isold for 950 million dollars. The in- .saw some of the best cotton we have 
! crease wa.s 425 million dollars. The seen this year, on out through the 
eight million bale surplus has been Kinard, Hamilton and Proctor places, 

■reduced to that of two million bales, j not excepting the Missis.«ippi river 
The price has advanced from five, bottoms. The stalks were near thigh 

‘ Cents per pound to nearly 12 cents high in places and loaded with bolls, 
\\ ith several students still expected pound. , many o f which were grown. We be-

Fanriers should consider carefully beve that^if a freeze will stay o f f  s 
before casting a vote for or against or longer, then give na s
any government program. The des- bght frost instead o f  a freeze, we

city for the second time within a left Wed. morning for Los Angeles est enrollment in the history of deci-,^w  cotton Sunday that will make
year. The majority for beer was i nthe former’s plane They will like- sc hool, it has been announced from producers. For'from  a third to a half bale per acre,
greater than a year ago. when 145 ly be away for about ten days, and the office o f Jas. F. Cox. prestdent.^j^.^ farmers are demanding' When they get to making better
favored the brew and 83 was again.st. may se Texas Tech and Loyola Col- The enrollment is an increase o f fif- control o f production, or more sore crop countries than

approximately
cast.
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fice, there was a number of stores Lamesa. was
and a saloon. Out o f the pinewoods afternoon and called on the Her- 
o f  old Mississippi came those giants received his in- j
o f  size and strength (Dad Tudor and struction from Austin, and settled  ̂ ^
T. J. Price are samples) tc get their^jj^ matter o f killing quail in Terry 
‘ ‘tea’ ’ at the bars of the tv.'o saloons county. He said Terry had a closed 
o f  the town. A ery often conversa- reason not only on quail, but also 
tion led to fights— and such fi?bts.! fjvc years, passed by the
There was no shooting or cutting; fi^st called ses>ioi^of the legislature, 
just plain o!d fist fights, a td let ’em jjp seated that the duck and all 

» fight er out and the best man win. water fowl .reason would open Friday 
Often the little old calaboise was so week, and last ten weeks or
full o f drunks and fighters that their until Jan. 1st, but just thre days a 
arms and legs would almost stick out week of hunting are allowed: Friday, 
the cracks. Saturday a’’ d Sundays. He wa.<« not

But the boj*s played a trick on the ->ire of the bag limit per day. A 
town one Christmas eve n ght. The hunting stamp must be - vLured at th 
little calaboose stood near the South- postoffirc and cc'ts $1.00. 
e;n trac’xs. so a big rope wa.s s<-cured htrniers for water fowl over
and tied to that little calaV-o^e. and !t> year of age. m. t have a hur»- 
when the freight train yu-led out ?r’s s.anip. .All hunters 
east, the other end of the rope was yea 
tied to the caboose of that train, he-;
Pieces of that calaboose wo.-̂  sca.tt-r- -..jr. 
ed from there to Muddy treek bot- ; :i. 
t mi. -A better jail was bail', far re- 
nicvc'd from the railroad.

A ftT year- after the Jiv.l ar.
Col Faulkner built, a lit.ie narrow
gauged railroad from Por.' - oc. 
to Middleton. -As the :: >uth rn. Liien 
known ai^the Merriphis & ( 'rarlestcn. 
wa.s .- c .dard guue •. goods had to be 
tiarsferr d from orre box cui' to the 
O'her, V. hich sorter looked like trans- 
fering from a farm wpirnn to a 
cnild'« expics? wagon. Tie li.tle 
“ Doodlebug”  as it w.as loca’ !y called 
generally pulled in about 11 -A. M.. 
a^d k f i  at 2 P. M. .As soon as it 
arrived, orders were given both sa
loons, and a bunch o* ex 'a negroes 
V. ere called in to fill jug-. .Aroutjd 

times, we have seen that 
little Old taggage car— it u>ually 
1 ’•ought an extra— with the whole 
f ror literacy kned v.lih shining 
V hite j'jgs. The engineer was a man 

.1 the n^me of Mil'-ner. aid his son.
V v - b o v -  led the coal, or v as it wood 
t>- rhet li'.t'e dinky engin:. These 
Tuen were fighters two v.\ ys— any . 
r  too of the ea th r the drop
of a hut— and booze. \»’ hen they

m our ciiv* W edne- ^oorhM at Los Angeles, teen per cent over this time last year.l^.^j^ weather conditions an d '“ s*ndy’’ old Terry, we are ready to
.  -u. TT-I voters, the vote was 318 for beer .Saturday. Mr. Brown will also nsit with an increa.se of-*ixty-nine per cent! . nrodnetiAo the result -ell out and hunt t!no controlled production the result '♦H out and hunt them. Better keep 

and 169 against, lacking 20 votes of his daughter, who is employed by the from that o f three years ago.  ̂ surpluses and a de-S ’Our T en y county soil and not be
There wa- 487 of the Los Angeles Examiner, a Hearst pub-j A check o f registration f i g u r e s ' p r i c e .  The Agricultural sorry afterwards Terry never make^ 
500 qualified votes hcation. shows that on October 10 there w e r e ' f l e x i b l e  enough to allow ad- a big cotton crop, but always cornea

While away, they will visit the registered in the regular college jixstr.-ent» to fit the conditions cans-, up with an average crop, and plenty 
From the way they talked and vot- Hearst ranches in California and Old partment 5sT resident students; in drouth. This way the parts feed to run the county and to spare,

it .-hould be well understood by .Mexico, San Francisco and other the elementary and high school d i - p r o g r a m  that has proven im- m
now that the business m.en of the places, returning to Brownfield the vi.-ions there were 128 students;while practical will be eliminated. It is, *F M  * 4 17
;ity are for lega!iz< d beer here. They iatier part o f next week. W e  un- 2^9 were registered in the exension jrue t.hat tl,gre are some disagreeable! 1 c X t t S  i T C W S p r i l l l  I  O F
bel eve tka: it has brought a<i.i!ii 
a’ bus:ne.-s to our eitj'. which has
d:rt>. tlv ben '̂ fit: all kinds « f bus- 

•’fiat beer 
Wht

,nvfs They furth-m beliovc 
a!‘>r,e has harmed no one. n.nt 'e it 
h-'s been miricd with m -ro • tent 

‘k.:. S3V in thv .import! n ■ { 
• : >'e-'’v.i (■". '• nir” ’- ‘f vh ’ ''«-ey n: •!
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iatier part of
(ii'T-'and that T. I. will have a sub- dep*ariment. Two students not regis— features to si.me people in the ad-* 

e cotton and feed buyer in h's tered for o.her work, are .aking fine ju'-*ment programs but remember
will b.' T. I.’s first a r  cour-e---- maki.tg a total of 1006 j.  ̂ dif'icult task to fit one*
we understand. «*'ider.ts enrolled in all departments* many people withont^

f *he I lioge. working a hard-hip on a few. With
"In o t 'f  r words, .Ab-.ler.e Chri-tian all o f our equip-ment an dintelligert
'!• t • is at the prv-i-r.t tine contact- rlanning we are by no moans 100

■J 1 •' diff . ‘ nt -'.udents with its r,.rccnt Pi-rfeet. D is b* •"er to make

n-
in- -Utu

r ’ .ir ' here. It 
I ’tig plane hop, 

I '■•".nection with this, will ?*ate 
the Babicora Developmen* Co. 
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Texas Newspapers
The Texa.s Publishers .A.-sociation, 

comprising all the larger and a num
ber o f  the smaller daily newspapers 
of the State, are giving serious con- 
-ideiation to plana for securing a 
newsprint plant in Texas.

.At their recent meeting in .Au«'in 
the -Association went on record as 
endorsing the idea and star ing plans 

jfor  securing such a plant’s es-ablish- 
' ment in the State.

. ; . . ig ‘ ams stand Recent 'discoveries by Dr. Charles 
Ir. -April. 1933, H ^ y  and others have demor-.rated 

for five cents a the chemical possibilities o f the pine 
r :,i**i ths (July) i as a source o f pu’ p from whirh the 
v’ vt*r. c nts per newsprint is made. A su’r.-idized 

ri- grams and plant is in operation nnwVi th? Caro- 
. .j- 'T y  o ff  the lina-s succasafully producing paper in 

r» ; ■>-ible for an experimental way.
’ t has not The United States impci';: prob-

t
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r :.h .

h!'. ;
•-r'd'n 

y V-'
- ■'7’ C- 
r ■* < '

the pass-| ably more than twb-thii"d> o f all its 
on .April newsprint annually c* “ 't!nir.i. Until 

Dr. Herty’s investig.it ■ r.s. spruce was 
- oi farm prc-'ucts.in 1934 about ihe orly w od fro.m which it 
n r*e- increase (ir?-! could be satisfactorily n-.'ide. and the
gl t-nvf?t pa.'iner.t.s) over the iproce fc>r€sts o f the United S'*ates 

1 i‘f ; t. V\h- , prices paid,have been maJeriaBy red -d until 
* - have sh *vn only a 25̂  the available supply is far short o f 

a?e.^ This hows a 44, the Nation’s reeds. Sue; - fal treat- 
' a-.- in t*̂ actual pur- ment o f  young pine trees r.- a source

1 *r I *■ the farmers, ar-) o f supply has broug’e.t in'.i the pic- 
news bulletin; ture the tremendous pine forests o f 

Adjustm?r.t, the Sonth, and no State has a lar^- 
The er nor forests
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;*£ countv ncir tht Fisher

on ti'.e ir.ir.o's Central.
V.’-ich cros-ed th.* ?au:heiT track in 
t':.o =a"ie co;:n:y a* Gran I Junction, 
rnd li’̂ e Casey, were kil'ed in a 
wreck.

All the old ‘ own of Mid lleten bu.ri-

ne.
■,,*ar-
cor-

J. H. McLeod and ( «mily 
are entitled to e pea* to the—

Riaho Hieatre 
“T!k  Indiy Texan”

B« tore to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CoaipKaeat* Riaha-HWald

he m.icii at one 
ii imd 100.0“ 9 acre« and wa? !i*rat d 
f  a p'c'ure< ne reginn of arid me-*- 

■n *e cov.'red foothills known a« the 
Skinout Moun ain.s.

Ch'':er.dor le^' .Jones coun'y in. lx e 
1^90.=. tr.iv* I ng extrn-ively about 
the world. Ke spent several years in 
Bermuda. Chittenden was a book col
lector of ro 'o. The old ho el budding 
’’n which the row famous "Cowboy 

were g ven each

I (j ♦
‘ M t

ddi i n 
♦he B‘ 

h n is jr.st 
smooth

I'.; blc for th;« pu: 
S*re“*' l ave been

d. Th“ north -eotion of .Middleton 
n*;ar •shore an old uncle o f ours used 
to live, ha.- hecn cat in'o lots among 
iho^e big redoak- and wihteoaks, and 
many beautiful and modern homes 
built. Beer is sold in practically all 
:he towns, but they are as puiet now 
as a Sunday school picric compared 
to the old days.

.A more conten'ed and happy peo
ple we have not met and mingled Chittenden B.nlls’ ’ 
with in a
of the depression and more of hunt-j^-,^ county seat of Jones county. each 
ing. fishing and other recreationj Chittendon in his verse, was a pio- t me. 
than any people we have been among homestend being huilt just east of “ What kinda woman did 
in tho last four years, ^hile they Snyder in the 1880s.— Crosbyton Re- gei. Mosc?

4 . w
,* ;̂ y « - i : i  ■* ' , rz  a 
:o 'hi* > i:y in vha ' '.''.i- 
’na'.r. .*i acr. •_*•. This 

Twe b’ ;* '* ■ t-f-' M;-'*; 
h if 'l  la-*] and v -'-y 

•po -e.
d twT*'̂ ujrH 

fo Pov. ell and M.iir, ard hr i« i.fftr- 
wg i' 0 actual tu;. 1®t-. M'e undev- 
-*and hat nu shack will he allowed 

n the proper y.

e-

'> ' h

Lr;o--'vr’ y h 'g '-’ r. 
* ' T;  ̂ in- 

i'ld  ’ h- u ' *inp’ ry- 
* ir d ' '* t- wh* re
lie n  a lark *f F K. R. A. 
have bee > m*̂ r*- '! ’ ;.n o**jn-

:;ic

T..V

WA.«^HINGTON. Oct.
' r t en.*r their surplusjgf agricultural | “04]art 
in the pol should bring 

" o'^iie at once. Accord- 
m.a’ i.in received the eer- 

at h'lve been pooled will

20— Exports
from the

United States were reported Friday 
by the bureau " f  agr'-'ult-ral eco
nomics to h.ave been valued at $787,- 
000.200 du’-ing the year ending June 
30, 1934, compared with $590,000,- 
00 during the previous year, though 
the volume d opp. d. *

The flow o f 44 leading farm prod- 
-red to 'hi- county for the ttlber-jurts during 'he yenr 1933-34 showing 
lar w-f.rk. Supplies have bees re-i^^ indi X o f 83 compared with 85 the

: d o f  at ( nee.
T «e rc u la r  F ra d ic a f io a  W o rk  

B e g 'n  Im m ed ia te ly

■ *rir.arians have been ea-

ed and the veterina: have be-
1 I-

l.f
th« 

iners.
ir.;n*a*^d expend- r***'

jitr f - opi h »e. ...er.' and man  ̂xFiOk her Good ^ow er
•v.re*' i« h®ing done with more

f. r
nre than ’ a.*i* y. ar. orders are 

ia.g'*r amoiir.'s. and a growing 
v*rc<rtage of the b“ c*r grades of 
iroo.d- and fancre- are being included, 

e®n act-.rd ng to a survey of the grocery

Fell Here M nday

year before, u-ing the period 1909 to 
1914 as the base average.

Thie value - f  all exports during the 
year was $2,009,000,000 compared 

jwi'h $1,413,000,000 during the pre- 
] ceding year.
! -----------o-----------

While not needed a 
ime .a gond shower 

s
Two negroe.-. who had rot __  ___ „ . , _ _ ..........  ..........

long t im e .T h e y  talk chirrtmas Eve is still standing in .An- ca'-h other in five year-, discovered trade. v.h<ich ha.- just been completed amounted to around
i in the Brownfield 

a : morning early. It
Old people look backward most o f rwi<‘h out in any 

'he t'me. but there’s pleasure in it—  way*. ^

had been married during this by I‘ur & Bradstree'. Inc

vou-all

seem to have a rotten state govern
ment, they cuss it but little.

! We’ll have another thorn for your 
side next week.

asked Hast us.

I Your friends, almost certainly 
chosen from those whom fate seci- 
1 dentally throws in your way.
j ^

Many salmon tagged and released 
the Columbia river have later 

been caught o ff  the cost o f sontb- 
eastem Alaska.

view.

Tiny radic waves 
rapid picture service.

open way

“ Sbe’f  a angle, R*'s us. dat’s what and facts, not fancies, 
she is.’ ’ replied Mo«e. —  o «

for “ Boy, you «ho is lucky, mine’s still First trading* in tobacco 
livin’.”  Rastus muttered sorrowfully, starts.

D will help f a l  
patches and winter 

future? end will do the 
rye, etc., a lot

aome.l gun to report for work. It is tboogbt 
barley, tliat this work can be eoapletad ia 

thirty days.
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THE HERALD it wa« the only paper published in I 
Terry county. The one that indirect- 

Brownfield, Texas ^i^^d us if we were supporting:
Eatarad aa sacond-claM nattar at ^^^arley McDonald-for grovemor. was 

tRi ^ t o f f i c a  at Browariald, Taaaa.j’ *̂ *̂ unanswered, as we considered 
tka act o f March 3, I87». business. But, from what

we can grather from some of the
A. J. Stricklin & Son
Owners and Publishers

be.st editorial writers o f the State, 
who have studied them, as well as 

A. J. StricT.lin. Sr., Editor sod Mrr.  ̂ educated patriotic
/aek StricViin. Jr„ Aas’t M an sfer '" ’®" least two of them

_________  j should be smashed, and it would not
S u b scr ip tio n  R a te s  jbe unsafe or even harmful to kill all,

1b thr counties o f Terry and Y o s -l ‘ *̂*rbt o f them.
knr* year____________ $1.00 i —  e '
Bk«»,.«:re in U. S. A . ---------- $1.501 Well, the beer election is over with

- O I and if there were any hard words
A p p ly  f<NT A d r e r t if in R  R a te s  passed, or if any ill feelin g  engten- 
The ^ f i d a l  paper e f Terry Ceea ! dered. one cannot tell it now. For

Ip and the City e f Brwvafield. I pro-beer and anti-beer men meet on 
 ̂the streets as neigrhbors and pood 

West Texas was sipnally honored friends as usual, pass the time of 
this week when a resolution was putjday and perhaps puy each other a bit. 
throuph the legislature invitinpj That is the spirit of Brownfield. We
West Texans to attend the North- may have our differences politically, 
East-South-Texas Centennial. .\nd relipiou.«ly and otherwise, but when 
this is not all. They will be invited the smoke o f battle is ended, no mat
te pay a larpe part o f the expense 
o f the celebration. It is somethinp of 
a “ come up for a duck dinner— you 
brinp the ducks.” — Rotan .Vdvance.

------  o—

ter who wins, both sides run up the 
neutral banner, and all arc friends 
apain. But boy. don’t you ever 
think they don’t fipht with the ballot 
when they pet at it. A tame elec- 

An advertisement is to the mer- Brownfield is an exception,
chant very much what sowinp seed is rule. .And that is somcthir.p
to a farmer. It may take a little ^'ben neither side takes
time for the results to become ap- interest and lets an election po 
parent, but they are sure to come, by with only a small percent of vot- 
The wise farmer is not nippardly expressinp them.selves, it leaves 
with his seed, neither is the wise mer- »bat it was not the will
chant with his advertisements.— Ro- ^bc people, no matter which side

Worthwhile Savings for our 
Customers this week. We in- 
vite you to compare values 
*bnd quality and buy from us.

fo'' BROWNFIELD O"**"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ WEEK END SPECIALS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sugar 10 lb. Granulated 50c
Tomatoes, fresh ripe, lb_ _ _ 6c Cabbage, 10 lb. Moontain 15c
Crackers 2 lb. Box Saxet 19c
Com Flakes, W. S., pkg. . . . . . . . 9c 2 lb. Dryed Prunes. . . . . . . .  19c

Chester Reporter. wins. But when more than 90 per 
cen vote, there is no room for either 
side to complain.

IThe life o f a editor was saved the 
other day by a silver dollar in hisi 
pocket. A crank shot at him and the* Perhaps the speech of President 
ball struck the dollar. Now should Roose'elt at old William and Mary’s 
we happen to pet shot before you pay eollepe in Virpinia the other day will 
up your subscription and there is no P®'"* *be w-ay out of our fripht 
dollar to stop the ball, we shall al-'*^*^ financial plipht. Many of 
ways presume you mipht have saved have expressed some worry 
our life.— Rochester Reponer.

us
as to

how we can as a nation ease o ff the 
relief rolls without some trouble, es-

J peciallv with some radicals. But Mr. 
The editors of this journal apprec-j Roosevelt told his hearers that our 

lates the editorial comment o f fellow forefathers were not switched o ff
publishers. jThe first thinp to be I their propressive course but little.
read at th « desk is the editorial pape.*Thev, he said, with a pioneer spirit 
Amonp them are The Muleshce Jour-j^j^^^ failure, mipht be stop-
nal. Bro. Jess Mitchell, editor. The ^r sidetracked for a time, but 
Plainview Weekly. Bro. Nonran. ed- ^ev knew their peneral course was 
itor, and The Terry County Herald. I forward and onward, and thev fin- 
cdited by Jack Stricklin. The reader reached their poal. With these 
will note that we did not put a h a n d -^ ^  o f encourapement before
le to his name? Well, he is just an- tj,e patriots
other editor, but boy. he is on the ^ur forefathers were, when we
job. When he drops an editorial from ĵ,e niphtmare of
his pen the old “ bull’s eye”  had bet- nation from one end
ter be dodgrinp— Anton News.

------------ 0 -. ■ ■
to another has made a fair crop, and 

I the factories are all in motion, and
The American Lepion is in conven-^j,e wheels of commerce rollinp. we 

tion at Miami. It has hupe posters can’t pet
all over the United States indicatinp but little trouble,
the purpose of the orpanization. This everybody pet back to produc-
avowed purpose is to uphold and de
fend the constitution. In the fifteen 
years o f it.s life the Lepion has not 
laid itself liable to a charpe of ileviat- 
inp from its purpose. Frequently

live employment.

The Terrv' County Herald tells of a 
Terrj* County farmer havinp a peach 

the newspapers bear stories o f the prown two crops of
Lepion’s lendinp all its strenpth to P̂ »<̂ hes this year. The tree bloomed 
really helpinp to uphold and defend first crop and the see
the Constitution of the United .States. ^®  ̂ beinp consumed.
Patriotic Americans can hardly pa.ss F^om a farminp standpoint, it seems 
one of those impres.sive posters with- nothinp imposible in Terrj'
out a thril*. See one for yourself.—  County. Dicken.® Count> Times.
Ralls Banner. Yea. boy! You tell ’em. Old Terry 

is a “ pland”  and plorious habitation. 
There has been much wTitten and made up of the finest of the old 

•«aid about the constitutional amend- American stock, with all the pood 
ments to be voted on bv the voters Points and chivalry of the old South,
in Texas. Perhaps few people 
Terry county pot to read then..

m
a.s

and the hearty handshake and wel
come of the southwest. Above all. it 

they were not printed in the Terrv of the Plains;
County Herald. We were ask-*d *a '̂ ®*’
number o f questions by the Secictary moisture tha. is piten from the 
o f .State before t'me to print them heavens. It is the ideal  ̂ farm> rs 
that we cor.s dered impertinent, and P^rndi.se and the .stockman s dream, 
which did not coincide with business Terr\ .
ethics. We did however answ« r all ®
those concerninp our rates, and in- » population of only l.:05 ,
fo'm ed them wc b.-lieved our rates  ̂PfJtftines, \ t. is the smallest incor- 
wiihin reasonable averape, and that England.

Green Tomatoes, lb. . . . . . ..  Wzc
- 16c10 lb. No. 1 

Brown Beauties
3 lb. Can 
1 lb. Can

- 91c
- 31c

. „ . 6 c

5c

N o.2R .W .P ears_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
SPUDS - -
Maxwell House Coffee
Vam'lla Wafers, 14 oz. fo r . . .  15c Flavor Je6, any flavor 
Grape Juice, pint. . . . . . . . . . . . .1 5 c  Strawberry Preserves, q t .. .  45c
50 Oz. K C Baking. Powder 29c
B- & W* OATS ®̂ ®>' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®
Dates Fresh Packed 2 lb. Pkg.
Woodbury Facial Soap, 3 for .25c Porii & Beans, Med. can 
Peas, No. 2 R. & W ._ _ _ _ _ _ 18c Tuna Fish, 7 oz. can _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Corn Golden Bantam No. 2 Cane 14c
PICKLES M l, Sweet or Sour, 7 oz- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9®
VINEGAR Gallon 18c
BUNCH VEGETABLES 2 for- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5®
Grapes Fancy Calif. Black - Red Ib.Sc

MARKET ^
STEAK (tender)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c Chuck R oast_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
HAMBURGER or CHIU MEAT, 3 lb. fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Bologna & Weiners, lb- - - - - 16c Longhorn Cheese_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Fresh Oysters, —  Fryers, Hens —  Barbecue
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity of Coeds Sold at Special Price

the town of Brownfield, Texas, be-' 
tween the hours of 10 AM. and 4 P.j 
M., by xirtue o f said levy and said 
execution I will sell said above de
scribed Real E.state at public vendue, 
for cash, to the hiphest bidder, as 

* the property of said Wni. E.^Peters. 
.\nd in compliance with law, I give 

this notice by publication, in the 
Engrlish langruagre, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
precedingr day o f sale, in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper pub
lished in Terrj* County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of. 
October, 1934.
11c J. S. SMITH.

Sheriff Terrj* County, Texas,

WM. CUYTOH 
HOWARD

Port 219

C. B. Qwaalaw 
H. R. W iMtM. A4i.

*
JOE J. McGOWAM

O ffic* ia Cavaty A lly ’s OM aa 
B f m f i a y .  Taaaa

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

E  C. Davis, M. D.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

L. C  H E A T H
L A W Y E R

Offica Oear BrawafiaU S

BrewafiaU • •

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

ISS Stela
BROWNFIELD

Mr«. J. T. Aubary 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL 

AI*o All Other Case* Recaieed 
514 North Stk Straat 

Brownfield, Texas

Browafiald Chaptar 
O. E. S. No. 785

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

OfHca. Hotel BrawafiaU 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Abaao Palaca Dray Staaa 

BROWNFIELD. ’TEXAS

Meets the first Monday niyht in each 
month at Masonic _Hall. Visiting ■  
members are cordially inxitet! to at-' 
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

WANT ADS
■■

•All persons indebted to me, please | 
I come in and settle up. Dr. Schofield.

FOR S.\LE; McCormick row bind- j 
or. and other tools; pood work horse.

, .‘^ee or write. L. E. Leath, 7 mi. west j 
Tahoka. Rt. 3 l ip . '

FOR S.\LE: 5 acres on east Card-| 
'well street, well improved; also farm! 
8 miles southwest Brownfield, veryi• j

I well improved; take house and lot' 
on it, or grood teams; balance easy 
terms; also 320 acres very well im-, 
proved I want to trade for 160 acre 
tract. J D. McDonald, Box 493,j 
city. 14p._____________________________________  I

LISTEN: If you want to trade your! 
farm for a pood well improved farm,' 
pood fruit country, in .Arkansas, see, 
J. C. Watson. .Alexander Bldp. 12p

JOHN R. TURNER

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDC.
PhoMs: 131 B

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
fkmmmt Day SS^-NiaU U B

BROWNFIELD HOWE CD. 
BrwwafiaU —  »  T m m

J. D. Moorhead, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Prwparwd te 4n al

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbera are 
plcyed ia this Shop, Speeialiat 
in their line. Worli o f  tad i« 
and children Rhran special afe> 
tentioB.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

FOR S.\LE— Four work horses 
two milch cows, and maize crop.—  
B. F. Tittle, 2 miles south o f Well
man. 12p!

WROUGHT iron ranpe stove for 
sale. See it at Holpate-Endyrson 
'tore. barpain. O. M. Minnix. tfe^

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

Ma-
tfe

WOODM4N CIRCLE MEETS . bered and styled a.s aforesaid, I did 
______ _ I or sa;d '»th day r f  O i’ ober. D

Thur-^day nipht the Woodmen C ir -^ ^ " ‘ -  ̂ o’ .kuk P. .M.. levy uimi
the folhiwinp de.scribed tract of lard 
to wit:

SHERIFF'S SALE

CRO SS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE V/ORMS
Wurh for uptet tal* stomachi. bid brnA, 

frrcfulnrs., low of weight. it.:htng .round 
not* .nd tnos. Tbrr mar have pin or round 
wonra. Whitra C'̂ eam Vrraaifuge haa laf ly 
.nd for rears, reliabir eirpenrd the wor-ns 
and toned the delicate tract. Whites Cre;.m 
Vemufuge recommended br drussists.

PALACE DRUG STORE

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
We carry a complete line of pootl 
used cars and the prices are ripht. 
We can extend you credit a.s we 
handle our notes. %

A. P. Hurst Auto Co.
Are. L & 13th St.— Lubbock

fie met at their usual meetinp place 
the Odd Fi l»uw Hall. .\ short busi
ness meetinp wa- held and it wa- de 
( ided that they would try to af.eml 
the National Convention which mee'j 
at Luhhock. November 6.

Those atlendinp the meetinp wert: 
.Vi dame.s Lee Smith. .Tes> .'^mi-h 
Warren, Chailie Moore J. Cook

-All i f the We-it one-half nf 'he 
W ent one-half of Sfction .'-!.\ty- 
two. in Block Four. Cert. .‘l.M C &
M. Ky. Co. Survt ys in Terry ( uti- 
ty, Texas

as ihe luop.nty of -aid defendants 
Na'.or.--. coPtaininp 160 acres of land j

The .‘'tate of Texas,
County of Terry.

N(.l V is hereby piv. n that by vir
tue o f a i irtain ex cU'.ie.n i ued out 
of the Honorable Justice ('ourt of 
I’ - c r ir t  No. 1, McLennan County,  ̂
o»’ the I'.'th <l;.y of J^eptember lu 14, 
i>y Clint .A. .Mien. Justice o f the

FuR KENT; Small furnished apart-j 
mer.t: modern conveniences with pri-| 
vate ha***, elertrolux a '̂d parape. See' 
.M-s W. B. Toone. Itc '

’TREADAWAY—DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. TrMdxwxy, M. D. 
A. H. Daaiel. M. D.

C w erxl Practic*
ral Smrgmry.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

FOR .<ALE— Home Comfon cook 
\ V .V er..Tmel; automatic 500 

i pir MU pood as new. Mrs. L.
I ■! r, Gomez. 13p

FOlt S\1.F; Edison phonoRiaph at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Tennie .Stewart. Grace Proctor. Jack ^nd known a.s the Nabors farm about 
Little and 1 ttle Jackie Evelyn Little , «

.MI member.s are uipeil to attend 
the next meetinp November 1. to 
discus" further plans to attend the 
convention.

field.
.And on the 6th day of November

Pt ace of said Ju.stire Court for the Br<'w nfi<ld Hdwe. or see Vona Lee' 
-um ,f One Hundieil Seventy and No OMt ! at C dins D, G. Co.

d'= ns Dollars and cost.s of 
.'U it. under .-i judpinent. in favor of 
J. Danshy in a cer*ain cause in 
said C ,'U :t

W.ANTED: Want to buy 200 head: 
pood mules. Lee Smith, Iftcj

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
uipht, each tDontk, 
at Masonic Hall.

R. G. Nutt, W. M.
J. D. Miller, Sec.

.A. 1). 19.71, heinp the f  rs*. Tuesday hands for service, I, J. S.
_ in >*aid month, between tht* hours of ^'nith ns Sheriff o f Terry County,

„  , ,  Ten O’clock A. M. and Four O’clock '' ' day of Octob-Mr. and Mr.s. Mack Thomason of
the Forrester community p r e s e n te d ................   ̂ situated i -^erry Couaty, Texc.s. de-
the Heiald force with a larpe supply t-oor of said County. I will offer for a fo'lows* to-w if

r, o f roastinp ears la.st week. They sale and sell at public auction for All that part o f .sec,ion 127 in 
taste betier the later they ripen, cash, all the ripht. title and intere.st Block "T ”  in Terrv

No. 29991 and styled J. AFRMOTOR Windmills— the raort' 
.S. Dur.sby \s. \\ m. K. Peters, placed popul.■̂ r mill in the country. For sale!

bv Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

U.SFD C.ARS bou.pht and 
J. I-. Cruce.

Thanks.

Brownfield, Texas NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

S E C L m - - - - - AND .STATE OF TEXA.S, 
COUNTY OF TEP.RY

• of said defendants in and to 
projierty.

I Dated at Brownfield, th s the 5th 
day of October, .A. D. 1974.

'̂fhAL J. s. SMITH.

County, Texas 
said i.'inp We.st o f the S. P. A: S. F. Ry. 

Co. ripht of way and levied upon as 
the property o f Wm. F Peters and 
that on the first Tuesday in Novem-

FOR SALE or trade— Improved 
farm 100 mdes east o f Brownfield; 
choice residence lots in BrownfleM; 
some u«ed iron and old lumber; <rfl 
cook stove, heater. Hoosior cabinet,' 
and cows. See Oti.s Draper. 2te.^

5301 .0 .0 .  F.
Brownfield Lodge Nrt

____, Meela every Tneaadjr night in tbn
iM>]d.iOddl Fnllow Hell. Vi»iting Bro there 

S6tfc always aralcoBie.
^  T. D. Warren. N. G.

J. C, Green, Soeretary

------- j
huU SALE— 2 coal heater stov«8.i 

ber 1974, the same heinp the 6 h day Sec R. L. Harriss at Depot. 12|>.̂
o f said month, at the Court Hou-e —

.Sheriff of Terry County, Texa.s. 11c door of Bro\fnfield Terry County, in WANTED for Kawlei|^ rqnte

aaaaB fgjiuiifi! ^ ^

K K O W N fiE L D  V T A T E ~ b A tVIC,v- -f -s..  A ̂ *’ - -a tee... ̂ ̂
IN THE DLSTRICT COURT OF 

TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS. FET>ER
AL Lif e  in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y
A CORPORATION PLAINTIFF; A S 

I g 'R .  S. NABORS. FT AL NO. 1754.
I 1 1  WHEREAS, by virtue o f an order 

^ l e j o f  ."ale issued out of the District 
d E I  Court on the 14th day of September, 

^  I Court of "^rry County, Texas, on 
the 5th day o f October, A. D., 1934,

S , on a judpment rendered in said 
; A. D. 1934, in favor of Federal Life 
Insurance Company, a corporation, 
of foreclosure, agpiinst the defend
ants R. S. Nabora, Hinda Nabors, 
Victor Lindsey, Receiver, First Na-

__  tional Bank, o f Meadows, Texas, a
i H i a n n i a a a M i a a i n n i a a a i a z i ^ ^  corporation, and W, G. Swain, num-

ot ^0f, fitmilief!. Write immedigtaly.

BrownHeld, Texas
CoDservative-Accoiiiodative-ApiN’eciative

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES- - - - - TUBES —

MOBILOIL
-B A H E R IE S
MOBILGAS

Chisholm Service Station

pt. TXJ-120-SA, Mam-j 
U r.,

Ui'wleiph. D 
phis. Tenn.

AFRMOTOR W’ indmill 
popular mill in the country, 
hy Brownfield Hardware COw tie.

.''ome Good Ancona Hens for  
.Sec R. D. CopeluKd at Co-ofh 
Station. Biownficid, T?xas. i&

SEE the Faultlesa Wi 
chine at the Brownfield

I WE C.AN sell you the 
! Sunday .Abilene News for 
! for only 34.64. Preachm  
ers for $4.00. If you 
pood daily that grets 
A. M., that was really 

^  mid-nipht see the HeraMb

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeger
Surpery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hatckiitsao 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoo 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lmnimerm 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Maloae 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surpery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smitk 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olaa Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Staaloy 
Urolognr and General llodieto* 
C. E. Hoot J. H. Es 
Superintend’!  Bnsii
A chartered traiuiiip school 
for nurses is conduct^ in coo- 
nection witt the sanitarium.



TERRY COUNTY HERATJ)

HARMONY STAGES PLAY

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2C. I§34

A three-»ct pl*y will be 
the Harmony school on Friday n i^ t.

the best looking (rirl will be given 
 ̂cake. You are invited to be here 

given at tell your friends.

Sunday, and when quizzed, they tell. ^  Indian Story for Boyi and Gula

Not. 2, at 7:30. The play begins' strange peoplej
with a laugh and ends well. The play ** churches here almost every 
will bo two hours long.

All women and girb are to bring 
*  I>ox, if they wish, for the box sup
per that will follow the play. Yea,

‘ i RED G 0 0 % —THE To Make Study of Vote Against the Tax
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY Brown Stain on Teetb Limit Amendment

you they are now living either in 
town or out in the country here
abouts. Give these people a hearty 
welcome.

C

tteffEXflS HISTORV IN THE MflKINŜ
No. 5— Fort Qriffiii W as Redskin Poison

I

By Cariyfe Amarillo. —  Congressman Marv-.n (.^n editorial appearing in the 
Jones has reported from Washington San .\ntoi;io Express o f October 11, 
that a public health senMce expert 1934.)

The White men in Ghost Valley probably will be sent to the Pan- PerceiN-ing that the hastily drawn, 
were beginning to see things. First handle to study the widely prevalent ill-considered constitutional amend- 
they heard three creepy cries o f a brown tooth stain in this section. ment proposal to limit the Legisla- 
wolf, which came from three direc-j Jones said the move will be started ture’s taxing and spending power to 
tions. Then a little Indian Girl! with a short time if plans o f Surgeon $22.50 per capita for each biennium 
warned them to leave the . Valley.| General Hugh S.*Cummings material- would be detrimental to the State’s 
Before they can catch her, the little ixe. interests, more and more civic organ-
Indian girl disappears.— Now go on' A report from Washington said izations are rallying to the .'State’s 
with the story. ■ General Cummings has requested an educators in opposing the measure.

I allocation of money from a special For latest example, the San Antonio'
Pete. fund to defray expense of the invest- Real Estate Board and the Chamber

Come and that it is hoped that the of Commerce have added their pro
request will be approved within at tests.
least two weeks. Careful study of the measure

Studies o f the tooth sUin situa- shows it to be undesirable on several 
1 tion have been conducted in the Pan-| counts. The most serious objection 
handle region, one of the largest 

• areas suffering with the strange mot
tling of tooth enamel o f children.

The preliminan,* conclusion of the 
federal dental and chemical experts

increase.is that it might easily 
rather than lower, taxes.

The citizen should bear this fact | 
m mind: The amendment would lim
it only State Taxes: it would have

—laink—Talk—Write— Teaas Cenleanial in lUt 
General Robert E. Lee selected the site of Fort Griffin long before 

the Civil War, a high hill overlooking the Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River. There it was built in Shackelford county. 15 miles north of 
.\lbany, in 1867. The rollicking, six-gun town of the same name soon 
rose in the valley below. This was one of a line of forts that formed 
Texas’ frontier against marauding Comanches. Most notable of In
dian expeditions by troops of Fort Griffin was the famous McKenzie 
drive, which terminated when the Fcdcrals shot to death^lCW Co
manche horses in Tulc Canyon in the Panhandle, so the Comanches 
couldn't travel to battle. Their bleached hones may stilly be seen 
The upper picture above is the old quarters tor ofiicers at 1 ort Grii- 
fin as It is today, while l>c!ow is the old bakery, with o\eiis still pre
served. Fort Griffin was abandoned in 1S81. Ci'izens of Shac..e.f»‘rd 
county hope to make the site a state park, (lexas News I ’hotos )

was that the stain is caused by pres-|j,o effect on city, county and school 
ence o f flourine in drinking water. | taxes, which make up the hea\ie.«t 
,\s yet, however, no method has been|]^^(J must carrj*y. .\s the school- 
developed for chemically treating sensibly have been pointing out, 
water to offset the flourine. | such a limitation— by shifting the

.■V large percentage o f children burden from the State back to the 
reared in the Panhandle have per-j communities— might increase local
manenilv stained teeth.

"She’s gone,”  groaned 
"That was a ghost, I tell yer. 
on, let’s get out of here.”

At that very instant there was a 
long scream, a terrifying scream, 
and like the cry of the wolf, first it 
came from the west, then the east, 
and then the south. , ^

"Run, men! Run!”  shouted Pete.j 
so frightened he could hardly get his| 
own legs to move. i

"W ait!”  commanded Jeff. ‘T’ lL 
show these ghosts a trick or two,”  
and pulling out his gun he fired 
blindly into the night— three, four, 
five shots.

Instantly there was an an.swering 
volley of shots— nine, twelve, f i f 
teen o f them, and then three more 
screams, and .then three more long 
weird wolf cries. |

"You can’t shoot ghosts, man!
Put up your gun!”  screamed Pete.i 
“ The ghosts have got us! Run for 
your lives!”  ,

.■\nd now even Jeff, the old timer,! 
lost his courage, and with no one tO' A. Gillispie, long time 
hold them back, the white men the South Plains and a 
mounted their horses and rode out! farmer in our territory, declares that 
of the Valley as fast as their mounts years like this one make him feel 
could carry them. ' like the good old times are here

In less time than it taks to tell it, again, 
the Valley was deserted. Not a liv-| Just in case s*'>me of the other old 
ing soul could be seen anywhere, but'timers have forgotten 1917 and 1918 ers pay still futher, or make up the 
up high befind a huge rock, sat and Mr. Gillispie recalled the other day difference hy local taxation, 
laughed four verv happv people. that he and his family of ten made Fiscal experts calulations that the 

"Hey-y-y-a-a-a-a-! Look at them ONE bale of cotton in those two! amendment would reduce the State 
go !" chuckled Red Goose, who had years. He took it to I^imesa to*be revenues by 20 million dollars a year 
thought of the plan to frighten the ginned, as O’Donnell had no gin at on the average raise that prospect. 

I white men away from (.Ihost Valley, that time. Buyers there didn’t hid Futhermort as Dean Pittenger 
•’That’s the greatest show I over enough for the cotton, and he knew pointed out the amendment pr‘>- 

jdid see." commented Bear Cat. ‘ '.\nd that money from one hale would be posal is unfortunately limed. More 
I thanks to the big echoes that fill this less than a drop in the bucket toward taxes are delinquent in Texas than 
Valley every time we made a noise paying debt-, so he just bro’ught it e\er before: the ie\enue-\ield from 
it echoed all around 'em and they homo for the wife and children to business and industry has b«,*en at

Mow ebb for some vtars past and be-

O’Donnell Fanner Re- 
joices;Good linies Here

taxes.
In a recent address at .\ustin. Dr. 

B. F. Pittenger, dean o f the Univer
sity o f Texas School o f  Education, 
showed how such an effect might en
sue. He cited an estimate by the 
State Superintendent of Public In- 

! struction that the tax-limit proposed 
resident of'w ould force down the State school 

prominent’ apportionment from the present $16.- 
50 to $8.50 or $9 per capita. Rura 
school aid must be reduced propor
tionately. With the State fund \nr- 
tually cut in half, the school districts 
mu.st curtail the terms and cut teach-

didn’t know 
j from.” 

"Better

wore It was coming see.

to frighten than to

- must givw with the population, 
the value of t ie  dollar fluctu-

av MtXiCC!; Or
IM Tdt Ft 

TlOM A tXft’ i:
fm OF id INAU Jfc i

I 9£\.tN VEXCAN 5TATt9 AS? ALL
, j MCXCAS TO T’lE W O -

A TESPiTDRy LAi^R THAN THE

L.ater. however, he decidmi to iH’d- gan picking up onh lately, .^s tax- 
kill.’ ’ die that co fon . the "cn-p”  of tw, collections for -uoh a period as the 

iwas all Red Eagle said, as the little \ear’s hard work. He bundled the basis of a limit t > apply permanen-ly, 
party started down into the Valley to bale int.» the wag-m. lo.aded soni.* is obvious’y unsound p«>licy. Public 

i get the sacred pipe.stone. feed for the team, put in >onie co ifie  t vi d
" I ’ll bet that’s the last we ever and the coffee pot and fry ng pan Too. 

hear of ’em.”  chuckled Boar Cat. and started to Tahoka Ed ('ullispie. ates.
I "They’ ll go homo and tell gho-t stor- a kinsm.an fresh from New York, had Therefore the Leg.-lature should 
ies as long as they live.”  Then turn- never enjoyed a tr p in a covered be left free to adapt i;s fiscal policy 
ing to Red Goose, he added: wagon, and so begged for permission to changing times. Moreover, in the

"Boy. I’ve got to hand it to you. to go along. years just ahead the .<'ate must meet
you’ve got a level he.ad on those "W e camped that night at Cowan unsual obligations. It mu-t retire 20

I voung shoulders, and what’s more school h< use, ^Ir. tiillispie mused, niilliton dollars in emergence reliefI you know how to u-e it.”  ‘ ‘We made coffee on a fire of prairie bond- and 100 millions in countyI ••Umph. Red Goose is true Oj b- coal, the coyotes made music for us road bonds taken ov* r three years ago 
' wa brave," grunted the proud Chief, while we ate. and Ed said it remind- The lawmakers art being called upon 
' ,  t>d him of the city.”  ,to vote n million dollars for the Cen
j K. B. McWilliams, of Hillsboro. They continued the trip to Tahoka tennial celebration in 19.’16.
i came in Satnrday, and will cLass and where ,1. E. Ketner bid 30 per lb. for Mich
i buv cotton here for T. C. C. .\. again the bale. oeratic

^   ̂ ^  ^ LAi^R than the
united states at TrtAT time/

^  ' 'T C.T<i vroj

So«)2Wrr>Ot>-
•0KD6--*«U>S

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
/FAMaS EIATTlE Wcot.

'SIDNEVSMC3MAN '*K> 
i£n

_ : HOugTON? Aî My AT 
-toe battle OF SAN JACN /̂

©W HSEca

consideration.' led the Dem 
Sta’ e Convention at Galves- 

jthis fall and winter. Mack has spent ".\s horse feed and coffee were'ton last month to "recommend to the 
the summer and fall at Shiner, the getting low. I took-him up on thai people that the amendment be de- 

! heart of the German and Bohemian t d.”  .Mr. (Jillispie concluded. "Be- f ated.”  The opinions and facts cit 
country. It is a real curiosity to look lieve me. I had lots of money. Re- ed should convince the citizen that 
over his telephone directory he turning home hy way of O’Donnell I his own interest demand that he vote 
brought from there. Out of several bought enough bacon, beans and cof- "Ni ”  on this prop»->sal.
hundred names not a half dozen real fee for the winter from L. G. Phillips. -------------<»■ — . ■—
old .American sounding ones in it. paid C. M. Doak $10 1 had borrowed. ^ ;j^£ynoLET WINS CHOICE 1

------------- -—----  from him the winter before to buyi PLACE /  .'O SHOW
Mrs. W. W. Ditto and daughters, the children shoes, and went home 

Miss Vona Lee and Mrs. Duke, also feeling happy 
Mrs. J. W. Chisholm, 
mesa Sunday.

Hudgens Gro. Co.
WEEK-END SPECIA15

Sugar 10 lb. bag 52c
Tomato Juice, 12 oz can__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Borax Wasting Powder, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
Prunes, 10 Ib. box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

MILK
Matches, Carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Rice, White House, 2 Ib. |d(g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Raisins, 4 Ib. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c

LARD —  .87
Cocoa, Mother s, 2 Ib .ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Crackers, Brown s Saxets, 2  Ib. box_ _ _ 18c
YAMS, 10 Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

SPIDS 10 LB. .17
Peaches, Good Taste Brand, can_ _ _ _ 13c

Peaches, dried, 2  Ib .. . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
Macaroni or Spaghetti, | d ^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
TOKAY

GRAPES Ib. 7c
Lemons dez_ _ _ 24c Oranges, d o z. .  .21c
Apples, Delicious, dozen_ _ _ .•_ _ _ _ 22c
ONIONS, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c

MARKET
Steak, Seven Cuts, Ib— _ _ _  10c
Steak, short cuts, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 5 c
Rib Roast, I b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Barbecue Stew, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 12c
Salt Shoulders, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Fryers, fully dressed, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c

Fresh Shipment Fish and Oysters
Phone 77 Free Delivery

i W e r s

visited in Iji- .And I’m still happy, because them 
good old times are still here— I madej 
one hale of cotton last year and wto 
this vear.” — O’Donnell Index.

OFIEXASi t i t i t
[m n c  AGRieuausAL, amû ememt, edo8a>
BONAL FINANCIAL INlH^TRlALPOLmCAL.

profe3?k> ml and RELIGlOug riElD9 .̂

% )P N IN ia iN 0 l9 lM l9 0 Q  
9mmEONOL9U9IME9S 
IN OKLAHOMA. ACQUIRED 
A  U TTLE CAPITAL FROM 
THE^WEATOFHIQBROW

m

mn

W. TEXAS AGRICULTURAL
LAND THE BEST INVESTMENT

First choice o f exhibit space at the  ̂
1835 New A'ork automobile show, a- 
warded annually to the motor car 
manufacturer with the largest dollar

WATCH FOR DISEASE ^of the common children’s diseases are
SYMPTOMS IN CHILDREN excladed and their family physician

consulted early, many epidemics
The daily inspection o f school

volume sales, again went to Chevrolet
this vear. The drawing for the 1933^*®" constitutea
automobile show represents the eighth important factors in
consecutive year in which Chextolet’ *̂ ** communicable diaewea.

back to normal *®" coveted first choice o f 'When this nation is 
West Texas should gain manv Grand Central Palace,
farm owners for now as never be-l ^he System o f giving the pick of
fore are people coming to realize | P®’“ *'ons to the exbititor hav
that good West Texas agricultural 
land at the low price at which it is

• declared Dr. John W. Brown, Stnta
Health Officer,

could be averted and loss o f time pre
vented. It is much belter to have a 
child miaa »  few days o f school, rath
er than ran the risk of spreading the 
disease to his classmates.

Wî ENOlLWAgOtSCa'feRED 
lNE;«ntXAS:8L’«F0fiDCftME 
TOTVIFO AND FORMED EA7T 
TEXAS OIL REFINING CQ F;R9T 
*ELLWA5 5QOOO?3.RROOUCER

C M e t d w e s t t e x a s in
fie&9BfilM6MMaCR
R & D 0 R EfiB > lM G 6 ^
( U U K .H E C K A T E D
QU»ORDOI.eQiMSm>
MILLION DOUARSM A
RffMB^QUrTHERUSM
pQooucnoNOFicnBO
VMOFSHORTOUMnON

^EGAN CONSTRUCTION 
OE PIPE LINES A N D  
RERNEQIES. DUlUT 
R R S T P E E IN E R V IN  
THE FIELD INSTALLED 
tHPRCX/EP EQUIPMENT 

T O  P D O O U C t  
D IX IE G ASO LIN E-

I offered is a better and safer invest
ment than the $100 to $200 p«‘ r acre 
land ii> Central Texas or the $300 to 
$500 irrigated land anywhere.

In the face of several years of 
I drouth West Texa.' is coming ihru in 
better shape than the old settled and 

' irrigated section. If the price of cot- 
I ton and fed crops would remain at 
' the present level a few years you 
i would see hungry land seekers drift- 
j ing into West Texas in larger num-{ 
I bers than at any time in our history, 

.Agriculture is the backbone of 
I this nation and the producers are go- 
j in gto be given a better price for 
' what they produce. This will surely 
boost land values in West Texas.—  
Big Spring News.

ing the largest sales was established ®̂  disease control. However, in 
when the shows wtre under the man- communities, this is not posaible. 
agement of the N. A. C. C.. now the I’arcnts and teachers can do n great 
-Automobile Manufacturers .Associat’n ‘^oal in preventing the spread o f  di- 
The management of the 1935 show ^oase. If the parent notices any-

Miaa Polly Taylor, faculty member
,  .  the Levelland high school, and
Medical superxnsion o f school

dren is. o f course, the ideal method j^enda, Mrs. CUude Hudgens and
M n. Ralph Carter here the past week 
end.

deal in preventing the 
sease. If the parent

the first to be held under the direc- abnormal about the
tion o f the .Automobile Merchants .As- be kept at home. |
.sociation of New York, ennrinued The teacher should notify the pnr* 
the system as the fairest basis on ents of children who show any o f  tho

Mr. 
Auto

child, he, byginess Monday.

A. P. Hurst of the A. P. Hurst 
Co.. lAibhock, was down on

which to allot spaces.

Mrs.
Hobbs,

Clarence Hudgens went to 
N M.. Tuesday afternoon for

n4fkt • Holiday  
Oof of Wosb Ooyf

' her mother, who will \nsit her.

eWMiUNC-MUR HOnwSMr TEXAS.. loeiicnvuooowtl

Sheriff 
county, was 
Tuesday.

Joe Ellison
\nsitor

of Yoakum 
in our city.

I

U nder mr. burford^ untiring drive, in face of hard time?  and ADVEim/. the east Kxfis c .l
R^NING OCX BECAME A LEADER IN TEXAS INDUSTRY WITH FOUR REFINERIES PIPE LINE SySTEMQ IN EAST 
AND WEST TEXM ^D  260 PRODUCING WELLS. WHEN THE ORIGINAL COMPANY WAS MERGED Wn H 
9000Ny-\«aiUMCPA^OFIMGNOUAPETIOl£UM(XX)MReURF^ BECAME THE HEAD OFAN&V ORGAN- 
OAVOH KNdMI AS EASTERN TEXAS PETRaEUM OOMPANY, WHICH ALREADY HAS 35 PIXXKJCING WEaS.

g j  !9S» MM ytOTjacs ,«

R. C. Burleson is sending the Her
ald to his son. Bill, who is attending 
school in Parsons. Kans

o--------------
The Herald is going to Woodrow 

Chambliss at Waco, where he is at
tending Baylor.

following symptoms: lost of weight, 
pallor, pains, flushing o f the fnee, 
breaking out o f any kind. Cold in 
head, especially running eyee. evi
dence of sore throat, coagh. VMnit- 
ing, etc.

If children showing the im|y

Mrs. John Raymer o f Lubbock, 
sent down her renewal la.«t week. She 
is an old timer o f the south Plains, 
and says .she get.- a great kick out of 
the 23 year column each week.

Mrs. Orb Stice o f Midland, is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Kendrick.

Thrifty Service 

17 Ib .. . . . . . . $1.00
Brownfield Laondry

Phone No. 1-0-4

Look F ir the BUDWEISER Sign
AT

RO0SEVELT CAFE —  ROY*S CAFE
Per B o ttle _______— _______________

TAYLOR. MGR.
15c

No house je *

fai B vfldinf 
creens end Screen W ire 
AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—  

ouid Repair jobs appreciated. 
FHONE 71

C D .9 p N )K G E R  L B R .C 0 .b e .
n?' ----------------
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To Our Friends
Uncls Henry

By TOM GIBBONS
F l a s h ! !

and Customers:
F or the past eight years w e have appreciated your credit business as well as the cash business 
you  have given our store. During this time there have been occasions when credit was tight 
and m oney hard to get but we Have m anaged to keep our old  cuitom ers and get new  ones and 
still continue to da a credit grocery business.

N ov/, with impro\ ed credit at the local banks and the addit*onal leans and benefits distribu
ted b y  the Govern me:-t, v/e feel that ther^'Is no further need o f  relling groceries on credit to 
roJs's in t rr;tory.

A o can rave j ou r ood m oney and intercL t on your m oney by selling you first class groceries 
fo r  cash. B v paying? us cash you  enable U3 to pay cash to the wholesale people and therch.y 
save 2 per cent dh cou rt on all our purchases, tlie norm al loss o f  3 per cent or*, accounts is sav
ed aLo, and the acl:-er! cr.pense o f  boohk.veping etc., makes an additional 5 per cent, tills total 
o f  10 per cent saving b>’̂ selling for cash we int '-id to pass on to our custom ers in reduced
prices on  the sama good  merchandise w e have always handled.

• •

W e w ant to keep c ur good  custom ers w ho have traded v/ith us both for cash and on charge ac
count and w c war.t them to fesl that tlicy can com e to our store at any time w ithout being 
em barrassed b y  having us to try to coFect an account Irom iheni. Their business w ill be 
appreciated in the future as it has been in the past.

Think these things over and com e to Tvlurphy E iother's Store and save m oney as we are g o 
ing to make a cas i  store w orth  v/hde to you. T hankii'g  you for your past business and ask
ing tliat you give us your patronage in the future, we are

• Sincerely yours, 4

MURPHY EROTIlZirS GROCERY AiiD MARKET '

kss”
V
*■r i
K

K *
Mk\r

C. ^y UeClur* Newspaper SyndScataw 
WNU 8«r>le*

PAT SPENCKU slowed the car to • 
stop and to<>k a quick (;1nnce at the 

gray-haired old man bt'sUle her. The 
trafllc li?lit changed to greon and sho 
shifted iicd the cur started for
ward. I’.y ti*e set of his sh«»ulders and 
the linos around his mouth, I’at de
cided that t’ncle Henry Speiioer was 
not In a g«>ud mood.

Tnole rionry and his niece, Pat. 
we-e the ia‘it of the Sponcer clan of 
ITillcrest. Th'*y lived in the his fam
ily nniti-l.iti and fiade llofiry exortol 
iill Ills (j!orn Intlnonce to doinlnnfe the 
: ttractlvo. yot;?!.ful Pat. she In turi 
trlî d to modern: e him and make the 
home more oozy. a ro âllt, ther
\\»T‘ more than oft< n en:;nmd In heat
ed dt'hati'S over IriMos, which were
n;ut lally eiijoyed hy Ix̂ th.

“ rio'lo ff̂  !ir\. lot s slop at the hall 
piine—wo re Jii'! In th 'o.” I’ai lo 'ke 1 
at her watch. 'I ho oro’.v.'.s w» re liiiod 
tip at I' PoV-'t wa; ’ .ws.

“ It I ; f the h:i!l ;Ti’ that you’re 
Int-T' - v d l:i. \<>!: .; I . '>■. P’s tii--t 
th f r jiniiiin;; {, |i p!-.- -r. Hack
W- - ! .■ '

"Why il 'u't joii li!e* II .nk? He
p: ’ *'s a I . a. 1 Ilf's a nice
y< ur.s f ’ " \v. Pf h- r  it la’s he* n
<Iar.' 1 t ' e to I t ‘ I ’.it ,’t l fd .

I .\ ( II p if . r--no het- 
u noior.’’
II t ry. I h;- t h:>T>p> n • 1 lO 
■ u ••n't I..- (f • -■ t' lay. 

aer’ ”
T’ -n p I il In. 1 fll- 

■ > I'T. 1 that y-iurt;

TIRE INSURANCE
Aa •fficial j«at

froB  WaskiagtoB. stupeads mmm 
gaacy order affcctiag tiro iasaroaco. This coafirau oar tolagrafhia 
iastractioas already seat yoa. Coatiaaa to issae lasaraaca Cartifi* 
catos aa ataal with every tire sold.

GRACEY A  MULUNS

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W e sure would like to take care of your tire needs. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock—
-^W ILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
Phone 43
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W e Give You A Guarantee With Each Lubrication Job

also

WASHING —  POLISHING —  VACUUM CLEANING
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Gas —  Oil —  Accessories —  Lee Tires
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S’jgar, 19 ibs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 51c
FLOUR, Clever Leaf, 48 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.65
L4RD, 8 lb. Car‘011, Mrs. Tucker’s _ _ _ 85c
SPUDS, l&lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
SYRUP, Cane Crush, Ca'lon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c
FOLGER’S COFFEE, 2 lb. Can_ _ _ _ _ _ 64c
COFFEE, Texas Gt I. 1 lb. P a c k a g e 1 5 c  
PEANUT BUHER, Quar l . . . 27c
COCOA, Hershey’s 1-2 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
TOMATOS, No 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2c
BEANS. No. 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
CORN, No. 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
SALMON, Tal! Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Vienna SAUSAGE, Per Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _  7c
Potted MEATS. Per Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3c
PINTO BEANS, 3 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
P0R L&  BEANS, Phillips Brand_ _ _ _ _  5c
Choice PEACHES, 10 lb. B ox_ _ _ _ _ $1.10

PA

t r r*V-' \ j

rtvrnM c c p , ,

ME4L, 20 ibs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55:
MEAL, 10 ILs_______ :____
C.RAC.'̂  Ef.S; 2 lb. Saxet_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S.HCR1S.10dbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ !7 5
BRAN, IGO ibs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S I.’ "
GarreK’s SNUFF, Bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r:
Honest SNUFF, Class_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Crystal White SOAP and ? . & G.. 6 Bars.  22c 

FS, Jersey_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
TOASTIES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IGc

POSTDRAN,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    9c
We have a few boilers with copper bottoms, 

f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.23
TUBS, No. 1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 47c
TUBS No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 57c
TUBS. No. 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 67c
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Gulf Gas and Oils 
Greasing and Polishirs
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We have a mniiber of other specials and good choice meats at all times, and pried right.
No Limits While It Lasts Phone 29

• /

Murphy Bros.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Jas. A . Fry. Miautar
Classes meet promptly at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11:00. Subject, “ The 

Power o f  Prayer.**
T ou n f people meet at 6:30 and 

6:65 P. K .
Preaching at 7 :30. Subject. “ The 

Faith That Avails.**
Women’s Bible class meets Mon

day at 8 P. M.
Mid-week service Wednesday eve- 

nine; at 7:46.
To he worthy to be a part of the 

church we must he willing to make 
aome sacrifieo for  it.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. William
son.

I • ■■■'
ATTENTION I SCHOOL CHILDREN

School children both in town and 
rural schools ask y^ur teachers about 
the contest for a medal giiven by 
Mrs. Downinir- You have a chance 
to win one.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moss dropped 
in recently to have the paper sent to 
their daughter, Mrs. Doak at Red 
Bluff. Texas

Mrs. W. T. Karr and«two boys o f 
Braahear. Texas, are visitinc her

Pat Tackett, with the Graham Pa
per Co., Dallas has taken his west 
Texas territory hack and called on 
the Herald this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Kendrick visit

ed in Midland over the week end.

ondH

FFEE
fxc'i;': /

Homer Johnaon-—Tokio

Johnnie Cardwell was up 
week from Big Spring, visiting 
tires.

T E X A S
G I R L

C O F F E E
H -:H

to ti :nt l> ;f (lecMi'd Ae 
•> it ii'i'l ri V:rnril to s* c-

fii'!. I’:il n::Ti-!;t'l fl — IM* litly
n: I I ': . '’< II- \ ■ :.s thfwi;.,; en-
I'’ !.ft <■'" ;r vl.:..rf" :y.

“ . r i ' i ' f i  I.!: at'I w '’re'd"r;f* for I” 
Till if II ’ - ' ’I I.® eyes center, d
on tlit» IloTlif J

"Tbat’s n I'lnoh Iiit'«*r eom’nf: In.* 
I’at s :M rntiifr -‘Nfilf 'iy. “They e.ill 
I;!::i ‘ lloii’f  II tl Cliarl e.' ”

"A lio! :e n,n riehf n"W will settle 
onr h ;<h." (Tu le lletiry’s ey* s wt re 
shln'iiz. »ne man or ha-e. n<* outs 
nn'I « pinch hitter at hat. Wow. It 
loi'ks ha'l for llin<Test:" he uronned.

A swift crouiiiler da^Io'd from the 
hat. the niniK r m.-v<!e T:rst ea«Iiy and 
the man at sfcoinl ail\an<'fd to thi*d. 
The crowd roare<l. I'at wjis on the 
edj;e of the heneh. Th*\v were chainr- 
Ins pltcloTs and a man with a me..a- 
phone annouiH'i'd: “ Hank Wed-lell 
now pitehinc for HHlcr**st!”

•loan turn«-d to her uncle. He Im
mediately frowne*! suspiciously and 
chewe*! at his eisar.

Hank walked to the center of the 
diamoml and «lus down In the pitcher’s 
mound with his spiked shoes. A few 
preliminary throws and he sti>od fac
ing the man at hat. Three times his 
arm went up with that swincinc no
tion and three times the umpire 
called: “ Strike!”

Uncle Henry lost all his antagonism 
for the young pitcher and he Joined 
the shouting In the stands. “ .\tta boy, 
Tlank! Come on, kid! Give ’em soma 
more! Just two more times like that! 
You can do It. old boy!” Uncle Henry 
kept up his cheering, oblivious of the 
happy I’at who watched him with evi
dent amusement.

The next man up at bat swung at 
the first one. hit It up. the ball bound
ed in the air. Hank, like a flash, was 
under It. He was waiting for ft and 

I he caught It safely !n hIs glove.
Uncle Henry turned to the man next 

to him, and with a broad smile said: 
i “ That young man's a friend of my 

niece's*! He's a great ball player. 
Isn’t he?” And with that Uncle Henry 
sat back on the bench, well pleased 
with the world.

Again Hank Weddell put three swift 
strikes over the center of the plate, 
and the last man was oat A deafen
ing roar went up from the stands.

Uncle Henry called to Pat as she 
dashed from her seat He yelled at 
her loudly, more londly than waa nec
essary.

**TeII Hank Weddell well wait ter 
him and drive him home r  Uncle 
Henry got to hit feet and faced the 
awed crowd proudly.

”0 . K. Uncle Henry. Well meet 
you at the car!**

LUMBER PLANTS SHOW O f LY FAIR QUAIL CROP FOR
irMPLOVMLNT INCREASE SOUTH PLAINS AREA SAID

\V.\.«̂ ” T\CTO.\.—  Iho N'a+ional 
Li'nibCi M,.nufi.i.tur!.-rs’ Ascsociation 
aid in a report That preliminary 

fitrurcs on employmvrt in 4.4G0 mills 
for r ard Aii*rust showed a 2.44- 
pcrc< o' increase a« compared with 
,kfr<y and June to:al«. j

Th. figures for the 2 month.s the 
as.sociation said, were affected hy 
t  duced operations in July and in
creased production.s and shipments 
following the settlement of the Pa
cific coa.st longshoremen’s strike,' 
which had greatly reduced activities 
in the Douglas fir area during July.

Report from the Douglas fir area,, 
the a.ssociation said showed an , 
average in crease o f 70 percent in̂  
man-hours in .August compared with  ̂
Julv.

Only’ a fair quail crop for the 
South Plains area this year is seen 
hy O. D. Cardwell, Post, former de
puty state game warden, who keeps 
in close touch with hunting and fish
ing of the section.

“ I don’t believe that the quail crop 
this j’car will be any better than an 
average.”  he said, “ In some places 
there will be more, but on the whole 
about an average crop. It was too 
dry last year for quail to thrive.”  

The season opens December 1 and 
closes January 16. ,

Andrewrs, Gaines, Yoakum, Martin 
and Borden are among the counties 
closed this year. These coundes are 
closed for five years.— Amherst Ar
gus. Note: Terry has been added to 
the close dcounties now.

Our old friend Rev. J. B. Vinson 
called on us this week with a funny | 
story about King cou’ t̂y, Texas, thatj 
will appear in these columns next 
week.

Hull opposes boycotts as economi
cally unwise.

Roana is inducted as a member of 
the League o f  Nations.

TEXAS#? 
G I R L  

C O F F E E

Red T<^ Joe Shelton— ^Tokio

The Cicero Smith Lumber C o .,' 
have begun painting their offices 
and sheds a light grey color, which 
adds greatly to their looks. '

S. E. M aronej— Toluo

Our good friend A. L. Turner, al
though practically bedridden, doesn’t 
forget to send in his renewal when it 
is due. I

NOTICE TO.HOME BUILDERS
W e h iv e  just opened up a nice bunch o f  
resjdent lots in the Bohannan Addition to 
B row nfield  and we are o ffer in g  them to 
actual hom e builders at one half price, for

A SHORT WHILE ONLY—
This property is two bloefea north of Main Street 

four to five b lo d v fto m  the Public Square; 
three to five U<m1b  n i the Public Schools.
Some lots ti 

Some face 
Thia property

Ha
For-fi 

at his

on EJast Powell Street 
on North Second Street. 

IpeU to home buildera only.
W A N TE D .

on see J. H . Eubank 
407 Elast Powell St.

<
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THE ORIGINAL REXALL
4 BIG DAYS 4 BIG DAYS
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Oct. 31 -  Nov. 1-2-3
Ocl. 31 -  Nov. 1-2-3 Wed.-ThBrs.-Fri.-Sal.

Ilasol H and Lotion  
50c s'ze, 2 f o r _______________ 51c

Puretest R ubbing A lcohol 
• 50c size, 2 f o r _______________ 51c i
Rexillana Cougli Syrup j

50c size, 2 f o r _______________ 51c i
M l 31 A ntisepti: Solution 

49c size, 2 f o r _______________ 50c
MarteFs Hair OH

25c sire, 2 f o r _______________ 26c

K lenzo Coconut Oil Sham poo 
5Qc size, 2 f o r ------------- :--------51c

i Puretest Aspirin
49c size, 2 f o r ___________ ____ 50c |

-  Jonteel A lm ond Cream
35c size, 2 f o r _________  __ 36c I? i >

25c fize C O L D  T A B L E T S  | > '
S P E C IA !.— 2 f o r __________ 26c  ̂ -  -  '-  = ’

NOTICE peeled the immediate creation of
- rtopia, and when that didn’t happen

In th^ Matters of the Estate o f they were bitterly disappointed.)
R J. Beasley, Deceased, No. CG in the, Such relief efforts, no matter how  ̂
County Court of Hockley County,' sincerely or wi.sely they are carried 
Texas. j on, are d(»omcd to at least partial

■ . ! failure, because political ctmsidera-
Notice is hereby friven that I, J. D.i lions inevitably appear, and often 

Beasley, administrator of the estate i)ut\vei>rh practical consideration, 
of R. J. Beasley, decease«l, have this pain, all political parties hold power 
day file«l my application in writinp for comparatively short times, and 
in the above entitled and numbered there is always the chance that they 
cause for an order of the County will be stipfdaiKed at the next elec- 
•liulKe of lI(M-kley County, Texas, tion. As a result, they cr.nnot l>lan 
authorizinp me as the administrator for the “ loiur pull” , but must seek 
of the estate of R. .1. I!ea  ̂ley, de- to s)>eed up the ac ion of economic 
ceused, to make and execute a min- law onicthinp: no one has yet done 
etal lease upon such terms as the uccessi'ully.

'court may order and ilirect <,f the' It is po ible that our farmers are 
i : foHowir.j; tlescnbetl leal «‘s(ate bo- cemiiii' to ^̂ 'e tPal tb-ir tie ? chance 
I ' lope-in!  ̂ to tlic e t e o f  R. .1. Be:i;;l V, f(,r r<'ief H. s in t ir o ’.\ n e forts. j 

. dcce.-..'ed, to-wrt: Th y have tin* in ri n. nt o f  p- 'R- g
' An undivided one-ludf inic;- t in lav . iia.dy a‘. lemd ;hi' karin Co- |' 
' f ’Oii Xo. Twenty--. !x (J t ), l-to. k o r - relive. U i- p inancnt. It is' | 

L l *  II aeii y ' c ' X ' e .  Vorty-f i ‘. e ( l o )  non e d ;  at. 1 d is U' i  to'
H h ' d \, I'i. I., and R. b*. U. Com- : i. t- <; t ' {•■ t 'o  ex-

• in: ’ farm
i

r.i .p

P ontox Crepe T cilet Paper t ‘ .
10c size, 2 f o r _______________11c |

Jo Cr (aiTy L ino) ^
5Cc s*7 \ 2 f o r ______________51c I
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Am erican P etcefol 
50c size, 2 for — 51c

F tim  x'V c Razor Blades
( f o r  D ou b lo-E cigotl R a z o r )  B;

P k r, c f  5 25e; 2 f o r ----------26c ®

Ag.dr^x I
cI.CO s'zo, 2 f o r ---------------- $I.Ci |j|
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CCLLia D?.Y GOODS CO.

Double-

Friday !9  !o II A. M.— C'lLY
Rexall iMeu.'C-.iie K it

A  $1.15 value f o r ----------------- 50c
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ALEXANDER’S
THE REX.ALL STORE
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Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hull of Bi>r I H o l m - s  ami IX '.y Joan, . m . . . . . .  l
Sprit''  and V. F. Rob. r s of Coa- a'-. : ':n n id  by Mr. liuinies motlncr km i '
homarwere visitors in our city Tues-.o:' Son-molo. am visitmr the form- ^  an 1.
day I'ftenioon. Mr. Hull is Ch-yslermr’s pamrt^  ̂ in Fans. 1 exas. v .̂ '-.i I ......... .............
and Plymouth d .aU r in ’>1:̂ ' Spring,: --------------« ,
am' Mr. liulavis is a salc-m-in for O -.r Adams b.a-̂  be. u vnnti” -: j t, . ,
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the liim. They are piaiining a sec- n . . . 
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lin, i r.
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SIlLf, LCOKINS FOR YOU
A preat many oT our olil friend.s and cu.stomer.s have 

called on us. but there is ,‘<till several that have not call
ed We are still expectinp you. (’ ome in and say, “ Hollo, 
George!”  whethet you buy anything at that time or not. 
STILL LOOKING FOR YOU!

GEORGE TURNER MARKET 

West Side Square In Cash & Carry Gro.
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. Flippin Food Store

Unpr.'judi*-. d lapors froni many 
i ngrii ultural areas imiii aie th;it an in- 
jciea inn- mimher of farmers are he- 
j coming dis.-ati>fied with piditii al, 
jfarm relief. j

That is not entirely the fault of 
relief mensures. the promises h«‘M 
out W( re too rosy. Thousands of 
farmers, with or without reason, ex<

t-.‘ . ■̂•v' ,  . ' O '
t  r  aT ; -J •; 7
I f
'4

I

I

f̂ lMTB̂ AGR!eutTUPAL,AMU9£MEWT.E0̂ JCA-̂  
^  ^ ^  V ^  :  Ti W i l  HHAMCIAL INOU^RlAUPOLmCAL.

IT  fi 5ri</N4‘ -u * #  l^PkOFtSgiOf«lAL ALO RELIGIOUS FIELW.

Cash & Carry

^ T E H R S  HgSTORV IN THE M flKINg*-
No. 3— The Alamo, Cradle of Texas Liberty

S im

I|0A$ VICE-PRESIDENT, 
TEXAS DIVISION. 

AMERICAN BANKERS 
ASS'M. IN 1953. NOlN 
PRESIDENT OE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 
'  INLULINGr.

CbMMAN0ER.1tXA6I)EPARTNttfn;AM£RlCM LEGION lW5t MEMBER AOWSOWCOMMITTK OF (CENTENNI
A L ;  ALSO CHAIRMAN O F l9T!f SENATORIALDlS^COM M ITTEE IS A  MASON. IS MARRIED AND HAS ONE SON.

@ I9 M  HARfCR FEATUAES

Tii!L0.m 'G  D !3 P i.«  SALE
I of Men’s All Wool Made-To-Order

I SGITS AKD TflPCOAIS |! I
I This is a mo.st unusual opportunity for you to secure the |

II fine.st quality all wool clothes . , . tailored strictly to your 
j| individual m»‘asure . . .  at remarkably low prices. Truth-

fully the greate.st tailoring values offered in year.s.
All your personal requirements will be executed and yourI ««

I individual measurements taken by an expert fitter from 
I head(iuartcrs. He will assist you in your selection of fabric 

and .style and measure you accurately. Men who are par- 
f  ticular about their appearance will appreciate this event.

— lh ln k -ra lk ~ W rl te —fe ta *  Canteimtal In itJa
This is the Alamo, "Cradle of Texas l.iherfy," pictured as it stands 

today. Here Travis, surrounded hy .*̂ an(a .Anna’s men, wrote: " I he 
garrison will be put to the sword if the fort is taken . . .  I shall never 
surrender or retreat . . Victory or death!" Mere 182 brave Texans 
died, besieged hy lO.dOO Mexican troops, in one of the most heroic 
struggles ever recorded in the jiages of history. March 6, I8.V1, was this 
sad day for Texas, and the men who fell here only urged Texans on 
to victory and independence. The Alamo building was erected m 
17<M (although an inscription on the wall hears the date I754.i Today- 
this shrine stands in the heart of San Antonio, facing beautiful A[amo-  ̂
plara. It was not a mission, but an overflow meeting place for Mis
sion San Jose de Aguayo. Alamo means "Poplar tree ' in Spanish so 
the name translated into English, would be "Poplar Church." (Texas

P h o to s  I

I
COME TO OUR STORE

2 Special Representative from  Headquarters W ill Be Here

Sale Held on the Followinj^ Day O n ly : |
SA T U R D A Y . O C TO B E R  27TH

CITY TAILORS & CLEANERS
STL TANKERSLEY

Exclusive Dealer far Motional Tailoring Co^ Chicago

ATTOfllON FARMERS
— W a ara pandg to bay your bundlee—

W ill naa twndli Com , M aize and K affir.

&  T. L Broini
B A B IC O M  DBVELOPMENT COMPANY
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to extend their appreciation and 
thanks to the owners of these cars.

The “ stunt”  was not formed, be
cause some o f the girls were not able 
to be present as the weather was 
rainy. The mascots were not used 
either, but they will be seen at all 
conference games at home.

The Squad has been practicing a 
stunt and will be ready to form it at 
the first conference game when the 
Cubs clash with the Slaton Tigers 
here, Friday, October 26.

B. B. B’S MEET
The B. B. B.’s had a secret session 

Thursday at 10:06 A. M. and elected

of old and new members were liftedifield, his home was in Wichita Falls.^
in song. As the last echo of the song 
died away the girle were guided by 
the light o f their candles to the 
“ Treasure Chest”  where they receiv
ed gifts o f candy. |

Each girl vowed to be loyal to the 
club. A vital factor in the High 
School life o f all girls— Loyalty.

COPY CATS!

Cub Classes
JUNIORS.

On Monday the Juniors in regular 
meeting were granted Sales Concess-

Did you . . . r  go .n y  place and feel Harold H. I; P,
that you didn’t have a friend In Clyde
world? How you wished for friend-'

ions for football games. A com-,
mittee o f Marguerite Burnett Clara 
Estes and Dorothea Mae Randle were

ly  atrangers! In the next month the ! shirts and britches with a black bow
atudents o f B. H. S. will have several tie.
__a. t ou M The only instruments they use areopportunities to make the name o f , , ,  . . . . ,c.. Ok.. ‘ he Harmonicas, although they havebeing a friendly school or the name
o f  being “ high hat.”  They can, ^. .  w u - .» ■ ■ gnttar. The.se will be used to helpachieve a name o f being a friendly

some who can play the banjo and

school by showing our visitors re
spect and courtesy. These two things 
wil not cost the student body any
thing but a little time and effort, 
and they will give B. H. S. the name 
that she should have— a name of be-

MUSIC CLUB MEETS
The Da Capo al Fine Club had its 

first meeting o f the year last Satur
day at the Grade School Studio. The 

.motto is: “ Talent without work is

ing a friendly school. Did you cveriI worthless.”

stop to think how little a smile and a j Musical games were played and en-
• . , ,  ̂ . . , 'joyed. The following officers werekind word cost you and how much ,  ̂ ,.. • uw u 1 11 « lelected for this year: President, vir-they might help your fellowman? . . . ,  . .. ..... ... .  ..u 11 . 'ginia May; Vice P., Sybil Thomason;When these visiting football teams „. I Secretary, Bettv Jo Savage; Report- and Pep Squads come our way why „  _ .. 1 ... • . w oi- '« f i  Mary Louise Tinkler,not seek their acquaintance? Show, ... .L .r .1.1 There are forty active membersthem that we are proud of the fact , , , .
.. . ii. • L T w 1 'and they are urged to be present atthat we are their hosts. Let us make ,

.r 1 wu .. wu teach meeting,our visitors feel that they are in a
real school when they come to B. H.
S. Show them that we think B. H. S. DRAMATIC CLUB
is the finest and best school in Texas.' Dramatic Club met last Thurs-
Wben one o f your visitors asks you'*^®^ continued dramatizing .sen
io r  some information show him that ‘ ®nces. In this way they finished the 
you are pleased to give that s e r v i c e . ' , S o m e  o f the sentences 

But don’t think we are g e t t i n g ! p a n s ,  de lil, and de 
soft. Let’s show them also what it <̂ ourse I love you. moth-
means to have a good school spirit.'
Let’s give them the memory o f  a “ One more step and I'll shoot." 
school that knows what it want.s and

selected as the committee to havC| 
charge of the sales. |

At the former football games of 
this season the fans seemed to be a 
little ner%'ous and excited at times. 
It has been noticed that some of the 
spectators have become so utterly ov-  ̂
ertaxed that they automatically pick 
up a dirty stick from the ground andi 
chew it with vigor. Should the school j 
allow the people of Brownfield to ’ 
chew dirty sticks and become di
seased. Perhaps they are hungr>-. 
Perhaps they are thirsty. Taking all 
o f this into consideration, the Juniors 
hope the fans realize their situation^ 
and will be willing to buy candy, gum 
and pop from them at the football 
grame next Friday. ]

In reply to the Senior comment on 
“ Why the Senior Class is the Best 
Cla.ss in School,”  we are going to dis
agree.

In the first place— Whosr idea is 
this about a class being the best in! 
school? The Juniors of course! Thej 
Seniors have no originality. Nearly i 
every statement o f theirs was like; 
that o f the Juniors. This goes to 
prove that the Seniors don’t lead! 
and the others follow. The o n ly ji  
thing the Seniors will lead in is in j i  
getting out of school first and that '' 
is because they have been in school 
so long, that the teachers are tired 
of looking at them and pass them to 
get rid of them.

And as for haring a football cap 
tain and a Pep Leader, we have nine' !  
football boys on the squad and a Pep 
I.,eader too. Laugh that off. Seniors 
If you can. — A Junior.

Largest Shipment
O F

Bed Room Suites eier to come to Brownfield to be on dis|day at 
our store next wedk 30 suites at prices yon cannot afford Jo 
pass. Come early and get first choice of these wondo’fnl bm-

I gains.
I
\

CUB CHATTER

vr

[
[

Lucille Harris spent the week-end 
in Christoval and San Angleo.

I
I
\Ruby Nell Smith left Tuesday for 

Denton where she will visit her sis-|S 
ter, Esther Rath, graduate of ’34, |

SATURDAY SPEOAI^ FOR GASH
FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING (square yard )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
9x12 FELT BASE RUGS (quantity lim ited)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4.69
4 BURNER OIL STOVE (No trade taken in ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . $26il4
22 SHORT KLEANBORE SHEU5, b o x_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
18 QUART PRESSURE COOKER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $9.75

who is attending C. I. A.

bas no doubt about how to obtain it. HISTORY CLUB
Above all things let’s give them the' The History Club met Tuesday, 
defeat o f a life time and make them*October 23. A program selected from!
like it.

MEET THEM. GREET THEM. 
But BEAT THEM.

Cub Oubs

the Holland’s Magazine was given. 
This was o f a Southern personality 
and a Southern city:

The Life o f Ivy Ledbetter Lee—  
Bill Savage.

Memphis. Tennessee— Glenn Eakin 
The program committee announced 

the program for the following Mon
day.

Mr Penn talked to the club about

SOPHOMORE CLASS PARTY 1
On Saturday night, Oct. 20 the! 

Sophomores gathered at the home ofj 
Mildred .\dams for one of the most 
enjoyable socials the class has ever: 
had. Games were played such as:| 
The Prince of Paris Lost His Hat, 
Truth or Dare, and quite a few other, 
real games. !

Attempts were made by the Fresh
men and Junior classes to break up 
the party, but both failed utterly.

Refreshments consisting of punch 
and cokies, were served at 10 o’clock. 
Games were played for a short while 
afterward, ^nd everyone expressed 
himself as having enjoyed the entire 
evening.

Mr. Day from I ’ nion was a visitor 
in the office Monday afternoon |

Ethel Pippin was in Canyon, Sun-'p 
day, visiting Evelyn Pippin who is I 
attending West Texas State Teachers V 
College. ! I

We sell Furniture, Stoves, Maytag Wasbu^ Maebines, R. C. A. Ra
dios and House Hold Articles on Ae Installment Payment Plan. 
Why not heat your home wiA one of the new Oil Bnmii^ Heaters. 
They are Better and Operate Cheaper. See Us fw  Partkulars.

Barton McPherson spent the week
end in Stephenrille, visiting Kyle "
.\dams and other relatives.

We wonder how Manning and 
Thallmann got to be members o f both
the Lubbock and Abilene teams at
the same time between halves? A lso ,;(  
what did they hear?

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

HOME ECONOMICS
The Home Economics Club met 

Tuesday, October 16, in the Sewing the game Friday, and concerning 
Laboratory. The president called the  ̂school spirit. He mentioned that the 
house to order and the minutes were^ school needs a spirit, and the foot- 
read. The club name was discussed, ball team needs backing 
but no definite di.scus.sion was reach
ed. The motto which was selected is: 
“ Today we sail, where shall we an-

SCIENCE CLUB
Science Club met Oct. 23 in the

chor? Next week we hope to have Science room. They had a very in-
a permanent name other than the
Home Economics Club.

teresting program in a debate on

SOPHOMORES
The Sophomore Cla.ss met Oct. 22. 

and had a business meeting. They, 
planned to hare a different program 
committee each six weeks and have aj 
contest, seeing who ^an plan the best 
programs. The committee for the 
first six weeks was Mary Louise 
Tinkler. Betty Jo Savage and Betty 
Longbrake.

Betty Jo .‘Savage gave the reading. 
“ Johnnie Reads the Newspaper.’ ’

Several yells were practiced, and 
some suggestions made as to future 
progiams.

What did Coach have up his sleeve, 
in remaining in Lubbock over the' 
week-end? 1

The pep squad has learned to mark'
What is that to you?

time. MAIDENHOOD FOOTBALL
Mi.s.ses Montgomery and Speed, 

teachers in the Union School, visited 
Mr. We.«=ter Monday afternoon in the: 
interest o f English work for their! 
school.

The teacher-made scheme of giv
ing tests seems to be working out like 
thev wanted it to.

Standing with each ner\-e a quiver.

COUGHING UP WITH
THE SMITH BROTHERS

The Smith Brothers Cough Up,'
Mid snow and ice, without a shiver, ; the Wall Street Journal head
Yelling for the guy 
Who drives a fli\-ver.

Mrs. Jim Miller taught Mr. Dan-’ 
iel’s classes Fridav afternoon. '

It .seems that one .scolding for a 
had report card doesn’t satisfy the' 
teachers: so now we receive a sepa
rate report card for each subject.

line an editorial concerning the taxes 
paid by the Smith Brothers o f cough 
drop fame. And the facts show that

long and

Supt. Lawlis was among those who
attended the game at Levelland Fri
day

. V , * * concern must cough.As we are about to go to press , , . . ,jhard indeed, we notice this letter on our de.«k. we _Recently the Smith Brothers post-

which was the better, “ Little Fish inj 
a Big Pond, or Big Fish in a Little j 
Pond.”  The negative side proved to|CANNING CLUB

The second year Home Economics be the winning team, consisting of 
class, while studying the preserving Alma Fern Green and Evelyn Walls, 
o f  foods, has developed several meth-'Mack Pickett and Florene William-
ods o f food preservation. The pantry; son were the affirmative side (Big
in the home economics room is stack- Fish). Magazines on science were 
•d to overflowing with foods that then discussed by the club, 
were preserv’ed by this class. This! —
food will be used at various times INITIATION CEREMONY 
daring the year. j The Home Economics Club initia-

In this pantry you will find foods tion was a beautiful ceremony. It 
presented in different ways. The'was held in the High School building, 
pressure cooker was used for the Tue.sday evening, October 9. Miss

FRESHMEN
On October 22, the Freshmen met 

with their sponsor. Mr. Penn. Thej 
minutes were read and approved. .A 
question was then brought before the 
house: When and what kind of a 
party is *.he Freshmen class going to 
have?

The question was settled, and a 
Hallow’een party will be given Sat
urday night, October 27. The class 
song and a yell were practiced.

J. C. Boyd of Petersburg visited 
Mr. Wester during the week-end.

B. II. S. had a meeting and resol
ved to use the waste-jiaper basket in
stead of the inside of desks for pap
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn were seen at 
Levelland meeting former pupils and 
enjoying the game Friday.

pass it on to you with its pathetic 
plea.

B. H. S.
Oct. 23, 1934. 

Dear Coach and Team:
We are with you We have

CHAPEL PROGRAMS

loirene White was among those 
from B. H. S. who attended the 
Jsinging Convention at Wellman ,*'un- 
dav.

The student body of B. II. S. as- 
.sembled Wednesday morning, Octo
ber 17 to hear a very intere.sting 
program which was given by stu
dents. Mattie Jo Giacey gave a 
reading. I.uciile Haris gave a piano

ed a sign in a restaurant they own, 
listing their various taxes. There are 
24 o f them, and each is distinctly 
different. They include a federal, a 
state and city tax; an oil, telephone 
and check tax; stock and franchiseperfect confidence in you. You are,

. ■ .t r taxes; processing and gross receiptsgoin,'- to win these conference games  ̂ . . .
that are coming up or come mighty 
close to it. You have won a name, 
“ Fightiii' Cubs.”  LIVE UP TO IT.

With highest hopes,
B. H. S. Pep Squad.

.«:olo; a girls’ chorus, arranged by E1-,

DOWNING AWARDS

following foods which were preserv-j Vivian Winston, sponsor, and the 
ed in cans: string beans, 48 cans;'former club members made the oc- 
steak, 10 cans; pears, 26 cans; beets,’ casion possible.
22 cans; corn, 10 cans; and okra andj As each new member was ushered 
tomatoes 3 cans. The oven method into the club room by Laverne Mul- 
was used for preserving 6 glass jars'lins the candle o f “ Guidance”  burned; 
o f  tomatoes. The following foods | on the president’s desk. Wanda Gra- 
were preserved in glass jars, using ham, representing the spirit o f Home
the open kettle method: piemelon, 25 
jars; prune preserves, 15 jars; cran
berry aance, 6 jars; apple sauce 21 
jars; pear jelly, 19 jars; apple jelly, 
16 jars; and piemelon marmelade, 5 
jars.

PEP SQUAD
The Pep Squad went along to back 

the Cubs at Levelland, Friday, Get.
19. About six ear went to carry the 
girls, who gave 25c each to pay for for the youthful faces o f the hearers, 
the car-fare. The Pep Squad wants Under this beautiful scene the voices

Economics and draped in a flowing 
white robe, lighted the candles of the 
Rainbow Girls. She gave the symbol 
o f the colors, each being worthy of 
recognition. The new members took 
the club oath by lighted candles. A 
warm and cordial welcome was ex
tended them by the president, Verna 
Brown.

The soft glow o f thirty gleaming 
candles made a lovely background

Make Efery Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
. S-—I Bonds X— : Abstracts

“EfRy SUCE IS A UtEAr
a a a a a a a a a a i i a a a

There’s never a variance in the quality of our 
bread. You’ll find it always the family favor
ite with its rich, tempting flavor. It’s made 
fresh daily— f̂rom the same delicious recipe.

BON TON BAKERY
B a a a a a a a g ia a iM M ta n n n n n ^ ^

SENIOR CLASS SPIRIT I
Do the Senio—? have any class spir

it? The answer to this question may 
be had by visiting one o f their class 
meetings some Monday morning. 
They are urging each other to for-' 
get petty grievances and cooperate 
with their leaders in order to have 
perfect harmony. In our class work’ 
we expect to be ahead o f all other 
cla.sses in all contests, athletics, andj 
everything else that pertains to class l 
competition. j

Remember, Seniors, that W’ oodrow 
Wilson said upon entering his office j 
as President of the United States “ Ii 
have worked to prepare mjrself, and 
I’m ready.”  When the time came 
for him to die he said, “ I am ready,”  
May it be said of us when the time 
comes for us to graduate and take 
our places in life, “ We are ready.”  
Let us have that spirit to do or diej 
for our school, football team, and;

Mrs. W. B. Downing is going to 
givi? to soniu» pupil in (Jrammar 
School, one in Junior High, and one 
in High School an award for the best 
citizenship. These students are going 
to be chosen by the various teachers 
of each school

By good citizenship we mean com
ing to school regularly, passing and 
making good grades, behaving and 
acting in the right place and time, 
the correct attitude toward the teach
ers and students; taking part in var
ious sports o f the school, and other 
things that go to make up a good cit
izen of the school.

These awards will be given at the 
commencement exercises.

CUB COMMENT

class. Then and only then will we  ̂
be successful. Class spirit? Yes! We

Times are bettor! Teachers’ salar
ies are raised! How do we know? 
Why, Mr. Ledbetter got a new fall 
suit.

ray Lewis, gave two songs. This 
program was enjoyed by all who were 
present.

.Again on Friday morning the stu
dents o f B. H. S. were called to the 
auditorium to a program which con
sisted of .songs entirely. Mr. Meek 
had his male quartette jtrepared asj 
he had promised he would. These 
songs were enjoyed by all who were 
present.

.Again on Wednesday a very inter
esting program was pre.sented when 
the students assembled for chapel. 
The program was arranged as. fo l
lows:
Song ________________ Student body
Political S p eech ______Bill Savage
Negro S erm on______Roy Chambliss
Male Quartette arranged by Vernon 
Pharr.

This program was very well given 
and it was enjoyed immensely by all 
who were present.

Gomez News
Quite a numbei from this 

munity attended the Singing 
vention at Wellman, Sunday

tax, and so on. At the bottom of their 
list was printed “ We Do Our Part.”  

The Smith Brothers are in no dif
ferent position from thousands o f  
other businesses, large and small. 
These businesses are reaching the 
point where taxation is becoming the 
largest single item o f expense— many 
examples are recorded where more 
is paid to government than to work- 

jCrs, with little or nothing, or defic- 
left to the owners. Many o f  these 

businesses are reaching the' point

com-

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin I.ee and family, ^.j,ere it will be imposible for them 
of Aspcrniont. were week-end guests^ meet the tax collector’s demands 
ol Mr. and Mrs. J. E. I>ee. where they will find it cheaper to go 

Mis-- Nellie Mae .Allen visited Miss business and salvage what
Verna Ruth Newberry, Friday. j t h e v  c a n  n o w .  t h a n  t o  k e e n  o n  o n .they can now, than to keep on op- 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cargill and erating.

CUB CUNNING— WANTED!!

have it.

THE NEW TEACHER

New Pep Squad hats have arrived,' 
but it seems that the Pep Squad had 
the “ big heads”  because some of the! 
caps ordered were too small.

Mr. Harold Scott has bben secured 
to take the place o f Mrs. Ada C 
Wilkins in Junior High. He grad
uated from the Wichita Falls High 
School where he played football. He 
entered Texas Technological College 
majoring in chemistry and mathe
matics. Mr. Scott received his degree 
^rom this college in ’34. In Junior 
High he is teaching English and 
Health. Before coming to Brown-

Our idea o f a good .««how: Faughn, 
Flache and McLeod bucking the line..

Murphy Bros. Grocery

A second singing school, conducted 
in Brownfield this year, was conclud
ed last Friday night, with a concert 
at the high school auditorium.

They can still be called those 
‘fightin’ Cobs.”

A study in facial expresion: look
ing over 12 hungry football counten
ances at the W affle Shop. Same’ 
time, second scene: When plates of 
food arrive.

Next Friday the “ Fightin’ Cubs”  
trill meet Slaton in their first con
ference game of the year. We say 
WIN!

Junior High met the Lamesa “ Tiny 
Tornadoes”  in a closely contested 
football game last Thursday. The 
score wras 6 to 6 We say “ Three 
Cheers for the ‘Coming Cubs.* ”

1. Some one to make Z. O. lisp
2. Some one to make L. M. grow 

tall
3. Some one to make Supt. Law

lis smile sweetly.
4. Some one to make Ollie Bru

ton reduce.
5. Some one to make Jack Shep

herd be quiet.
6. Some one to make Mattie Jo 

Gracey’s hair white.
7. Every boy to grow a "mus

tache (including monkeys).
8. Some one to cure J. W ’s brok

en walk.
9. Some one to bum all geometry 

books.
10. The “ team”  to beat Slaton, 

Friday, Oct. 26.
11. Some one to cure broken 

hearts.
12. Some one to see that the girls 

don’t accept dates with football play
ers.

children visited Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Thames. Sunday.

Mrs C. F. McNeil and son, Ralph 
visited in the D. A. Key home, Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. S. H. Heartsill, Mr. James 
Heartsill, Miss Moss, Mr and Mrs. T. 
G. Sexton and little son, Mrs. Kellie 
Sears and children, Mrs. C. J. Mc
Leroy and daughters, Nellie and Viv
ian visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sears 
of Johnson community, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bingham and 
son, Reuben made a business trip to 
the Quemado V’alley last week.

Our school reopened Monday, af
ter being turned out five weeks for  
cotton picking.

The entire cause o f  economic re
covery is bound up with the tax prob
lem. We want emplojrment, invest
ment, industrial development— but 
we cannot have them by establishing 
taxation policies tiuft throw men out 
o f  work, frighten investors, and par
alyse industry.

All o f  ns are coughing up with 
the Sasith Brothers.

Our old friend, J. W. Spear was in 
to see us this week an dinformed us 
that he and wife had just returned 
from quite a stay at ChristovaL 
wbmre they took baths end drank the

I water, which he said smelled like 
! there was a dead horse in it. It

W R. Gandy is a new reader o f  the!helped him some, but did not appear
Herald and Farm News. to have helped Mrs. Spear.

IF

If a laddie meet a lassie 
In the public square;

If the assie smiles and blushes. 
And is sweet and fa ir ;—

If a laddie playeth football. 
Wears a stripe or two;

If the lassie wants the laddie—

Bie T rieod lj R aU en  Hour”  
my Friends .  .  listen!

Here’s a New, ThrOHBff Radio Prosram ! 
Brilliant Musie . t iM  wonderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette . Mm  VMendly Carpenter’s 
fun and philoeophj.

Listen Tuesday
W FAA— WOAl

aCERO

TeDYonr Friends!
6x15-6:45 P. M .

ER COMPANY

/
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Our 23 Year Cohnnii—
Terry county won three olue rib

bons at the State Fair according to 
our issue o f October 27, 1911, when 
Uncle Bill Howard carried our ex
hibit to Dallas. The blue ribbons^ 
■were on Limbertwig apples, Elbertal 
peaches and a collection display of: 
peaches. We aAso took a red rib-' 
bon on display o f  maize and kaffir. | 
The Brownfield Hardware was thej 
first firm here to try the virtue of 

^the white, chalky rock in the draw inj 
making a sidewalk in from of their, 
store. We now know it as caliche.] 
The little Walker boy who got a' 
finger cut o ff was doing nicely. | 

Earl Hill had left for south Terry ̂ 
to pick cotton. Mrs. Will Snodgrass, 
o f Gomez, was visiting her cousin, I 
Mrs. V. E. Hargett. Hedge Burnett j 
was in getting his mower repaired.] 
S . H. Banowsky and family, took inj 
the circus at Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs ( 
B. Jones and daughter o f Big Spring,! 
were visiting their daughter and sis-* 
ter, Mrs Jack Head'and family. Willj 
Adams was a business vi.sitor inj 
Lubbock. Geo. E. Tiernan, Geo. W.j 
Neill, T. J. Price and Jno. C. Scudday, 
attended the 101 Show at Lubbock

Others attending were: Mr and Mrs. 
Alvin Duke, Lcnce and Miss Carrie 
Bell Price. V. E. H irgett harvested 
about 50 bu.>5hels of fine potatoes. 
M. V. Brownfield and daughter. Miss 
Effie, and A. D. Brownfield and wife 
attended the Dallas fair. C. S. Card- 
well and W D. Winn had returned 
from Lubbock with 16,000 pounds of 
freight. Judge Spencer had finished 
the October term of district court at 
Plains, and he and wife left for the 
Dallas fair. Mrs. W. W. Royalty of 
Lubbock, was visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bell, o f Mar
shall, were here visiting their son, W. 
A. and family. M. V. Brownfield 
had just received his new E. F. A M. 
road.ster, which was said to be a go
ing piece of furniture. J. T. Hamil
ton and family were still eating Irish 
spuds they harvested in June. Uncle 
Jack Coble drove through to Lubbock 
in his hack to see the street parade. 
W. A. Bell made a business trip 
to Lubock and Tahoka. We had our 
first snow on the 2 1 st day of Octo
ber, receiving a snow before a frost.

Gomez News: Joe Lane had re
turned from Cisco. Presiding Elder, 
Terry visited in Gomez. Ninety bales 
of cotton had been ginned at Gomez.

Singing at the Baptist church Sun-1 
day night. Miss Gay Broughton was 
given a farewell party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Hudson. She 
was leaving for Pride to teach. Mrs. 
Capell o f Dublin, wa.s vi.siting her sis
ter, Mrs. S. H. Holgate. A week 
school holiday was announced in or
der to let the children help gather 
the cotton crop. Messrs. Rutherford, 
Jones and Eubanks had moved in to 
school, leaving only one rent hou.se 
vacant. All for this week.

HIGH WINDS BARE RELICS IN 
OLD INDIAN CEMETERY

WARNING OF A DANGER

THE REAL ENEMIES OF THE 
PUBLIC

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
' rr .I-” -*»• ■«-

' to the
• I

soura PLAINS OWN 
NEWSPAPER

Lubbock Morniiig Avalanche
and Big Sunday Avalanche- 

Journal

ONE FULL 
YEAR

By Mail Only

THE REGULAR PRICE FOR ONE YEAR-IS $7.00. 
YOU SAVE $2.55 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW TO 
THE SOUTH PLAINS OWN NEWSPAPER. DO 
NOT WAIT UNTIL THE BARGAIN DAYS ARE 
OVER AND LOSE THIS BIG SAVINGS.

Thu Offer Good Until December 31st

CLIP THIS COLTON
Lubbock M orning Avalanche 

Lubbock. Texaa.

Gentlemen:

N ew ______ - ___— .

R enew a l________

E lite ! m> subscription to the Luhtcick M orning Avalanche and 
Big Sunday Avalancue-Joumal by m all under the bargain rate 
I  am enclosing herewith $4 45 to pay for one year.'

N a m e ______________ _________ ______ Route

Town . . . . ................................ State

In a recent editorial, the Satur
day Evening Post observes that 
American business is much cleaner 
and better than the politicians, 
through their investigations, have 
tried to represent it.

The investigations of which the 
Post speaks have been carried on 
.spasmodically for a number of years 
and during the last five years have 
greatly increased in number. For 
the most part, they have been used to 
manufacture political ammunition. 
The investigators— and members of 
both major parties have been involv
ed— have been less interested in] 
giving the people a true picture of 
affairs, than in seeking to enhance' 
their own reputations as enemies of 
corruption and friends of the people. 
The result is that, when evidence was 
brought forth that in any way indi
cated that some individual concern 
was dishone.st or unethical, the ideaj 
ha.s been subtly di.sseminated that itj 
was representative of all industry. | 
By this process, public confidence in 
the character in integrity o f ourj 
business leaders has been unwarrant-' 
edly shaken.

It is as unfair to say that becau.se 
one banker failed his trust all bank
ers are crooked, as it would be to 
point a public official who accepts 
a bribe and say that all public offic
ials are of the same stamp. In both 
business and government there are 
corrupt men who should be punished j 
but fortunately they are rare. No. 
one opposes the prosecution of those] 
who failed their tru.st— but the end.s 
o f justice and decency are certainly] 
not served by making it appear that 
honorable and honest men, in bu.s- 
ines.s and politics, are equally bad 
citizens.

What this country needs more than 
anything else now is confidence. 
Those who seek to destroy confidence 
to advance their own ends, are the 
real enemies of the common welfare.

Wn.DHO.^E. N. 1>.. Oet. 20— An old 
Indian burial ground whe nred-skin- 
ned tribes and buffalo herds roamed 
the prairies has been lai dbare by 
high winds near here.

The winds, causing a shift of mil
lions o f tons o f surface soil pver the 
State last .Summer, brought to light 
hundreds of old relics, including ar
rowheads, spearheads, stone toma
hawk heads, coppcT dishes, bullet 
jackets and some loaded shells.

The discovery was made by the 
small sons of Frank Hankey Jr. on 
their ranch nearby. The burial 
ground is on top of a hill and is 
believed to have been the site o f an 
Indian settlement for many g»-nera- 
tions.

One of the most interesting of 
the finds was a United States Army 
button bearing an eagle and 13 stars 
It was believed to have been issued 
in th eearly days of the republic. The 
bullets, however, resembled those of 
the Civil War period.

“ Not only school authorities, bu 
every other citizen who has the wel 
fare of his state at heart, should be 
on the firing line against several o f 
thu amendments soon to be voted on 
Fortunately, we have a citizens com
mittee now ready to give in forma
tion to the public, headed by John 
Henry Kirby of Houston. Mr. Kirby 
.•‘tates that some o f the proposed am- 
endendments are good, some are in
different, and some are very bad, 
but that it is the purpose of his com
mittee to give unbiaited information 
on all of them.

The Chronicle believes that his 
views and his purposes are right. 
His committee should draw into its 
membership a host of the most res
ponsible and public-minded citizens 
of the state."— Houston Chronicle.

n m  E r a t r i i K U
c A f M e e

American lumber has been used in 
nearly all the 50 wooden radio towers 
elected in Europe.

STATEMENT

A factor at ,'stron Maine, turns out 
approximately 50,000,000 toothpicks 
daily.

Of the ownership. Management of 
the Terry County Herald, published 
weekly at Brownf eld. Texas, ac
cording to act of C ongress, of March 
3. 1933.

Before me, a Notary Public, in 
and for Terry County, Texas, ap
peared K. J. Stricklin, who being 
duly sworn, sLites that he is the 
Owner, Publisher, F3ditor, Managing 
Editor, and Business Manager, and 
that there are no stockholders or 
Mortgagees, and that his address is 
Brownfield, Texas.

A. J. .STRICKLIN, Owner.
Sworn to and subsetibed before me 

this 24th day of Octoner, 1934.
MARTIN LINE. .Notary Public.

My commission expir *s June, 1935.

T. E. Hobbs has renewed and had 
his paper changed to r- ute one Mea
dow. He also had th; Herald and 
Farm News sent to C. H. Merritt at 
I-ahey.

Jean Harlow and Ben Bard in 
“The Girl From Missouri"

W hen Old T imers of Confederacy Gathered

WEEK’S ADD-A-LAFF

•\d in the Darby (Conn.) News-j 
Times— Wil thel person who stole the 
chickens from Miss Engli.sh, Great j 
Plains, please come back and take the] 
hen house and save the paying of tax ‘ 
os on it.— Pathfinder.

T h is  o i c tu r e  is
ty p ic a l  o f th e  re -
c e n t  stat c  c o n -
\ c i .t io n  o f U n ite d
t o n f r d c r a te V e t -
c r a i i '  an d I ’ n ited
1 fa u g h te rs , o f  the
(. o n t o  d e r a c  > .
he ld  at M m era
V  i lls. T . X IS. I ’l
th e  p ic tu r e  a re  1
H. K ent . bV. le ft .
an d  Col. J M
H u f f .  *>1 b o t h  o
1 (..rsicana., T h e .
l iave  b e e n  insi j -
ara i 'Ie  «. o tu p a
ji.n-. at ei. e r y  re -
u n io n  f.ir th r  1 ..*t
ten  vi-ar ( T e x
»  > .\ • w s ITiof j s . )

Fnedman - Shelby 
All-Leather shoes 
'ire the logical 
c.hoice when con
sideration IS given 
to style, wear and 
comlort . , , Your 
lirst pair will con- 
V i n c e  you that 
they ore truly 
3 logical choux-

n

&  ^

• 111

0 0

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY

Why, is It aways interesting to talk. 
about books and plays? Because cx-  ̂
pres-siOD of opinion has such a chance'

-------------- O--------------
Oh yes, we might live on hopes 

But we know we can’t borrow money 
on them.

Wc haven’t heard of mo.squitoa 
registering any complaint about the 
nudist colonies.

Mias Laura Lee Jones, local maB- 
ager o f the telephone exchange bera^ 
caled this week to renew the eom- 
pairy’s Herald. She always wants to
know if the company is giving good 
service.

Prospects for balanced budget 
now considered slim.

coffee

There are 40,000 rural mail car
riers in this country and each day 
they cover 1,355,000 miles of route' 
for the Po.st Office department. j

-------------- ---------------  I
New evidence has been arlded for 

the importance of copper m normal 
blood formation.

Will This Najr Uphold His Name?
Thc> ih II this hor^r .Motuy 

G etter o \ r r  .it the 1 hrcc I) I 
Stables and it be sb.iws )iis b>-tU 
to  the o ther banu tails ii. the 

W a tg o iu r  1 laodic.ip at 
.Aril It Downs, .\..v . 10, his 
n io iiiK '.r w ill be j i i - t i i i f d .  ( fexu 
N c w i  I'ho to* •

0!«DtCIU!^

DAUGHERTY GROCERY
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Daugherty Grocery

a Y e o r .^ ^ ^ '
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N O  W ASTED CURRENT 
N O  SCORCHED Cl o t h e s

Coleman a

CODE

li c-s-r— e. .  V  •rrfe-

T'exas S i i /  *s>i’ jr I:.\lra Session

i*»- !*ji
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12 CENTS GOVERNMENT LOAN ON COTTON
No classing charge.
No charge for converting your 10-cents loins to the 12-cents loans.
No deductions made in advance.
Grade and weight sheets furnished in each instance.
Producers retain right to order their cotton sold at any time, with a selling charge 

o f .50 cents a bale payable when cotton is sold. „

See us at our new address, 1306 Texmt Ave., Lubbock, Texas, two doors south o f ̂  i  j 
Cotton Exchange building. Telephone 326. I j

T E X A S  C O TTO N  C O -O P E R A TIV E  ASS’N. S|
K. B. McWilliams, Branch Manager * ]
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It's Time to Eat at the

CLUB CAFE
— 24 Hours a Day—

We are now open day and nite
Gome In ami Try Us 

Vou Will Find Our Food 
Prepared to Your Taste

L B C Y I k l C  I I L O N

T 'H E  Coleman Auromaric
Iron "saves 5<2 to a vear

on elecmc current.
When lt-ee«( hr* the rrmpe-»rur« 

•t which the fherm.-Mfit i« »ct. the 
c.trrent ii ■utomjti.allv lut < (f It 
“ cooMs" Of " f r e t  whrrl*’ ’ on ♦*.ifed 
h e *t. 4C^ of tlie time it it m a»e 
K consume* no elettnciry Thi* 
saving on rout electric hill g;<* on 
vear after scar •* Un.g you ute 
your Coleman! This sarr.e auto
matic actu m  of the thvtn- elim
inates fete dan^r at.d so tkhmgof 
clothes Saves w utk . .  . d oc- miarc 
than the ironing.

The Crlcman is beautifully de
signed and feni"ihed in Srom-
lum Has lor.g tjprrir •• , 'int. but
ton bevel and gUv. snunJin ironing 
surf ace.

Come in and rre th is  txautitul 
iro n . Let  MS pTose oMr s tu tm irn ts  
about  (ho  m onex it u i te s  m »m .

Brownfield Hdw. Co. 
Bell-Endersen Hdwe. 
Hudgens & Knight

♦f- ■

The Texas Senate is pictured above sittitij; a* a committee of th« 
whole to hear the request of the (Vnlennial Ctmm'ssior for an ap
propriation of more than fieorge Hriggt (lower left) it shown
di'.cussing the bill introdncrd by Senator (ieorge piirl of Dallas, sbowin 
center holding pencil while he e mfers with Liwry Martin, \ ice-l’resi- 
dent of the CommissK>n. I ow'^ right is Cullen F. Thomas, Commix* 
sioo President. (Texas News Photos.)

Prescription Pr • •

Ahvay.s efficient— always dependable, our pre- 
.“cri’ption department offers you the very fine.st 
service in town. No matter how large or how* 

your prescription may he, it will receive 
our prompt atteatioii and the charge, as always, 
will be nomiaaL

PALACE DRUG STORE
**If Drag Store, W e Have It**
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Big Double Blanke
Plaids an(f Stripes

Special $1.49

I lStephens-Latham
i r r i  dry goods

Men’s Water Proof 
JACKETS

A  Pleasure 
To Please

$2.95

"m

Hudfrens, W. H. Coliins, Mon Tel- 
lord, Roy Herod, Herman Heath, 
Clyde Bond, W. C. Smith, Bob Bow
ers, Clarence Hudgens, C. J. Smith, 
Lester Trtadaway, M. E. Jacobson, 
Roy Wintferd, E C. Davis, R. M. Ken
drick, Basil Webb, Paul I^awlis, D. P, 
Levis, Clyde Cave, Jack Stricklin, Sr,' 
Earl Jones, James IL Dallas, Jack 
Stricklin Jr., Rr.y Brownfield, Aus
tin, Blue and Gilliam Graham.

Fancy Suiting Special Showing Ladies Dresses
New Shipment— $8.95 and $9.95 values

111 Colors

Special- y d $ 6 . 9 8
New Shipment 
.All Cedors and 
Sizes. 1 pant—

Men’s Suits
* 1 0 5 O j
and $19.50

Ladies Silk i ose

69New Colors—  
Full Fashioned

New Shipment Ladies Dresses

All ladies who are interested in the 
P. T. A. Mother’s sinpin^ jrroup, 
please meet at the hiph school aud
itorium, .‘Sunday afternoon at four 
o’clock, 0 ,:t. ‘J8.

-------------- o--------------
MRS. SELF F.NTERTAINS

Silks and Wools

$ 3 . S 5

Ladies Dress Shoes
$ 2 9 ’Shipment 

Star Brand 
Solid Leather

1 Rack Ladies Coats— Special
Values to $19.75— 25 coats to pick from

$14.95

P .W s Dress Shirts

79Sizes 14 to 17
Fanev Patterns. Special—

‘dies Coats— Special
— Only 35 coat.s to pick from— 

Regular $12.95 and $14.95 values

Girl’s School Oxfords
$|98Reg. $2.95 value 

Star Brand 
D Special—

Children’s School Shoes
$|29|SPEC IAL

S A T U R D A Y
O N L Y —

Childrens Boots
STAR BRAND

.98 .95

$9.95
Ladies Hats
$1.49

Fast Color Prints 
Fancy Pattern

19c yd .
Wash Dresses

1.49
36 inch Broadcloth

All colors— Also fancy patterns

13c yd.
Men’s Winter Underwear
Heavy weight, sizes 36 to 46

79c

Work Shirts
Tar. Covert 
Grey Covert
Blue and Grey Chambry

Edgar Si If wa.' ho -tess Thurs
day afternoon with a coinplim«*ntary 
1 ridjre i>arty. Latiie.s playing were 
Me-dames G. Daugherty, Mary En- 
der-en. Joe McGowan, Dick McDuf- 
ri<*. Paul Lawlis, i.ester Tnadaway, 
nine Graham, W. C. ,Smi h, D. I.ewi.'-’, 
Heiman Hea‘ h, Roy Hen.d, Kyle 
(•laves W. H. Collin*;, Mon Telford, 
Jack Stricklin, Sr., Hoy Wirgerd, E. 
C. Davis. Claude and Chi'-ence Hud- 
g<-ns anil .1* Stricklin, Jr. Mesdames 
Knrl and Eunice Jone.s were tea 
■’•uesls. .A paM' of embroidered pil
low tases were given Mr.s. Ender.sen 
for high prize and a floor pillow to 
Mrs. Daugherty for second high. A

A
JoORIGINAL

LMONDIOFFEE
TitMCINa

T0AP€ MMA 0§C

A d*liciout con(*clion, mad« of 
almonds, froth buHor, salt, chocolato, 
and King's spneial flavoring. Thn 
wholn family wlH anioy it. Idoal to 
sarva at bridga partias. A raal buy, n c u 
too, at tha popular prica o f............. ound

SpecLil H a llow ’een P k g .— $1.0 Oto $3.00

CORNER DRUG STORE
‘CONFIDENCE BUILT IT ’

B A P TIST CHURCHand Gilliam Graham, Mesdames Me--
Du (Tie, Cave, Davis, Clyde Bond,! -----------

and Mr.s. .Mollie Webber o f We are very happy to say that our 
Kediands, Calif. Mrs. Daugherty re- Sunday School and church attend- 
. eived a Japanese jar of Japanese ance has rapidly increased for the 
t .t r  ■ V.'ingerd a tie. I past three Sundays. We are having

TERRY C O U N TY P. T . A .

, . , , - The Terrv Countv Council of Par- m*any every ounuay. mere are loischicken salad course, cake and cof- • ... .  ̂ - * ■ ■e 1 ents and Teachers will have a meet- o f new people in our city a' this timefeu \N US served. \ »
_____________  I inR the second week in November. and we are calling upon our people

No meeting place has yet been ac- visit any new comers that may
cepted, if any unit in membership happen to locate in your section o f
wi'uld care to entertain the Council^ Town or in our community and let the

Four tables of bridge were in pIay'»T thi.s lime. Invitations must be in pa^tor know' o f such new comers at

from 240 to 254 in Sunday School 
each .Sunday and having axiditions 
nearly every Sunday. There are lots

Men’s Dress Oxfords
$ 2 9 5 !Star Brand, Solid Lea 

Iher, Plain Toe, Cap 
Toe, Wing Tip.

DR. AND MRS. D A V IS  
EN TER TAIN

Monday night when Dr. and Mrs. E. later than November 3. once. This sort o f  cooperation will
C. Davis entertained friends at their If no other unit is ready to en I be o f untold help to our church and
home in Ea.st Brownfield. Angel tertain the first meeting will be at at the same time be a blessing to

those so visited.

Star Brand 
A real value

Work Shoes
$J91

food cake ice cream and coffee was Bro%vnfield, Novr*mber 13, 
served to Messrs, ami Mesdames G.̂  Delegates from each member as-'  ̂ are trying to reach and hold 
Daugherty, Lester Treadaway, Joe J. sociation are urged to be present at Standard for our S a n ^ y
McGowan. Lee O. Allen, Dick Me- „^ ,D ng and we extend a cordial 
Duffie, Paul Lawlis, Roy Herod and invitation to new organizations.
Blue Graham A bottle o f Coty’s S. H. Holgate, Bfld., Pres
perfume was given Mrs. Daughertyj j; j  Harris, Meadow, Sect’y
foi ladies high prize and a tie to Dr. _̂________
Treadaway Mrs. H. R. Winston and Mr. Law-

w'e can qualify for that honor on the 
first day o f the new Year as we have 
done for the past three years.

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. Jack 
Wester, general Supt.

MR A N D  MRS. TELFORD  
E N TE R TA IN .

■ rence Stewart, brother of Mrs. Claude 10:45 A. M. General Assembly, re-

Men’s Hats for bridge

Hudgens, are passengers on the spec

Big Selection 
Tans, Greys, 
Brown, Blue, etc.

ial Tech to Los Angeles football train. 
Tech plays Loyola College there Sat
urday night and a special round-trip 
rate was made. Mrs. Winston took 
this opportunity to visit a brother out

ports, etc.

there.

Tables were placed 
Tuesday night when Mr. and Mrsj^^^^
M« n Telford entertained in their' 
country home .south of town. Re
freshments were sandwiches, coffee, 
potato chips, hot ginger broad and 
butter. Guests wore Messrs, and Mes-

'liames James H. Dallas, Joe McGow- _________  _________
an. Bob Bowers. Roy Wingerd, Ix*s-
ter Treadaway, Roy Ballard, Leo hr., k to Brownfield from Lub- 
■Allen, G. Daugherty, Jacobson, Blue bock, and have a job house hunting.

1 1 :00 A. M. Song Service— W  W .

Tech plavs Lovola College there ,leader. ^
‘ 11:20 A. M. Sermon by the pastor.

Mrs. Winston took 'Subject: “ The Delays o f Jesus."
6:30 (Note the change in time) All 

B. Y. P. U’#. will meet. Jim Cousin- 
eau, General Director.

Mrs. G. S. Webber visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Key of I.amesa this week.

and candy. The Hallow’ceti motif was J G. Graham for second high.
car'ied out in the refreshments and ' ®

CLUB PARTY IN

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Opening Number: 

M'ss Gertrude Rasco.
Piano Solo by

oiarge tolored flowers dccctated the 
entcitaiiiing room. Next meeting will 
be with Miss Ilolgatc. Nov. 6th. j

TEIFORD HOME.

Mrs. J. H. Carpenter was a very; 
^lea^ant hostess to the Me hodistj 
Jlissionary Society Monday N/ith a ' 
coveved dish one o ’clock luncheon. 
Seventeen members were p -esent,; 
with the .'our following visitors: Mrs. 
Bucklou of Shreveport, I.a., Mr.s. 
Hanson o f Taylor, Texas, and Mes- 
datnc.s Rufus Hush and McKinney of

Sarah— Mrs. W. H. Dallas,
Rebecca— Mrs. Tom May.
Jachabed— Mrs Roy Wingerd 
Aiari^n as a child— Be ty Shelton. 
?^aron as a child— Larry Miller. 
Moses the baby—
Piinces.s— Mr.s. Janies King. 
Princess handmaidens:

F'athlcen Perry, Virginia May 
and Wanda Graham.

Ml*, and Mrs. Pope Pool visited her 
mother, Mrs. .‘•’Kinrier, at Carlsbad,
N. M. from Friilay until Sunday of 
List week. Mrs. Skinner acconipan- 

d them homo to visit a couple of t< a wa

The Kolonial Hard Kluh nit-mbers 
and *;oire gu> sts enjoyed games of 
hri<!ge la.-t hhiday afternoon when 
Mr.s. Mon Telfoid was hostess to sev- 
i n ahl'. s of br.ii.g -. A ehlek. n salad 
eoiir-e and pireai>ple mou.'=>e ami hot 

.•-or’.Td to Me'-;!aim-s Alarv
oe ( k.s.

Lubbock. Two quilts were qui ted in îrarian the ladv— Mrs. J. E. Shelton.

M'-. J. T. M -y of Lubbock is visit- 
in.f in the homes of .Mr. ami Mis. 

, lorn Afay r.nd Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
'Downing this week.

the af.einoon. The.se ladies will meet 
at the church at 3 o’clock ncx': Mon- 
dny for a husine.ss meeting and then 
go to the Federated Meeting a: four.

Elder Fry led the 2 nd charter of 
A ' Monday p. m. when seventeen 
ladies me at the church of Christ 
and had an interesting Bible lesson. 
Next Monday their lesson will be ihe 
3rd ch.'ipter.

The book o f Galatians wa.s studied 
JT. r'i; V when membcis o f the First 
Ch? '‘ lim  .Aid Society met with Mrs. 
H I.I Kendrick. Mr.s. Walters ied the 
1' . ;,or..

Deborah— Mrs. H. W. MoSpaddcii. 
-Ada— Virginia May.
Naomi— Mrs H.avilen Griffin.
Ruth— M?«. Janies II. Dalla.s. 
Orpah— Kathleen Perry.

' E thei*— Mrs. Jot Aker.s.
Mary Mother of Je.su 

Weir.
Widow of Nain— Mrs. F. M. Ell

ington.
Martha— Miss Gertrude Rasco. 

j Dorcas— Mrs. Ellison Carson.
' Ladies making introductions are 
r.re.sdames David Perry, Roy Wingerd

TILTA WHIRL CLUB

Friday evening at the honie of 
Wanda Graham, The Tilta Whirl club
oiiiiivf‘d a buffet dinner w-'.h Helen

Mrs assisting hostess. .A three
c( ur.ie dinner was seivid to Sue By-,u>ii gi;, --s. 
m in, Mary Louise Tinkler. Evelyn 
White, Imogenc Wall, Betty Jo Sav
age. Von Dee Leivi.s, Doris Lee (lore,
Evelyn WaM and Jeanne Honnne.

Emlerseii. Paul i.awli-, Diik McDuf
fie. P,(>\ Bal’aMi. Blue GialihiV;, Duhe 
Pycat', E. C. Da IN m M Spadd- 
t II Kvlc Giav; W. H. Col ins. Dal
ton Lev is, H rm*in He.a.h. I,eo Al- 
' ” , K.iiph Car: Edg-ir Self, Clyrle
Bond, G D i ig’ruT.y, Clyde Cave. H. 
A. Dani.’ i. Eail Jone . .laek S.rii-k- 

11. M'., Civ , k Humil'oi'. Ike Bailey, 
■' y Wing: d, r  V He od. Claude 
a d Ciai roe Hudrens, W. C. and C. 
.1. .''ini'h. Mr-., .lacobson ami Mr.s.
D'e Pier*e of I. vnuid, T \a; v.ere 

Prizes were I'int ja ’-: of 
plmn and grape jelly and wenL to 
Mesdames Knders n ami L.Talis 
giie.'i and club hi? h i i .spevtivcly.

0-iflK.X IH sr<sK*-o<nK»-(H

S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  27

'c f.A Y ?d I7
^  i l l  Nl t v  lA Uk 1  1  i .J
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D on ’t F orget l! '> C'r/.urday Show  Sarts at
11:30 A . M .
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as Mlrl-'Nite S h ow — Satui'day Mite— 1’ :30 O nly

MARGENE GRIFFIN HOSTESS
FRIDAY NIGHT CLUB 
W ilH  LEDBETFER’-S

and Miss Olga Fitzgerald. Mrs. W.
the Last Saturday evening the Jollyette 

Club girls met at Margene Griffin’s 
home and went to the Hotel Coffee 

Thomas attended the Shop for a .̂ ix o ’clock dinner, later

H. Dallas will have charge of 
music in the pageant.

---------- o-----------
Mrs. F. B.

Among the first and one of the 
trui.;t enjoyable Hollow een parties 
was given lust Friday night when 
.Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Ledbetter imter-

Bap’ i.st ladies met in a general Wedding Annivci*?ary cele- attending the midnight malinee at tained .he Fri (lay Nlglit Bridge Club

n
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Jack Oakie, ArkYie Judge, R oscoe Karns 
and Den Bv*rnie and His Band.

meeting at their church Monday and parents at Miles. Tex- the Rialto. Those a tending were their apartment at M*s. R t  lal’s

7:30 P M. Song Service. We are 
expecting to make this a great ser
vice as so many o f our people took 
training in the recent School o f Mus
ic in our city.

8.00 P. M. Sermon by the pastor. 
Subject w'ill be “ One Sinner Destroys 
Much Good.’ ’ We urge all who do 
not attend any other church regu
larly to worship with us.

J. M. HALE, Pastor.
—:---------- 0-. ■ ------ -

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Webb spent last 
i week-end in Amarillo.

Red Top Grocery— Gomez

10-DAY SPECIAL

finished garments for the o ’*jinans 
homo box. Also quilted a quilt. The
Young Matrons Circle was perfected her home for a visit here,
at the business meeting. There were 
sixteen present.

as last vc'jk. Her sister, Mr.s. Mollio Mattie Jo Graoey. Ruby Ntll Smith, home. The gue-is came wi*h sheets 
Webber of Redlands, Calif., accom- Lis Lewis, Quecnelle Sawyer, Air- musks on and were rrijuested to

ginia May Elray Lewis and the host-  ̂ ]ay one hour wi;hon* speaking. The

iMISS LAURA LEE JONES 
HOSTESS.

(. ss. house w.is (b'cfira cd throughout with

NEEDLE CLUB
The Presbyterian ladies have been

working on a pageant they are to -phe-El Progreso Study Club met
niesent at the Federated Missionary Miss Laura Lee Jones as hostess Priscilla Needle Club Wednesday af- jiotato

loiargp flower- the Hallov.cen motif 
: wa*. rJ o cat rii <1 out in the table

----  ■ ' di-corat^’IV' and rcfreshmenls whic h
Mrs. John Wall was hostess to the v.-pre Jack «')’ liuntern samlwiches,

, c* ips. hot tea. orange cups
Society meeting next Monday after- home of Mrs. W. B. Downing, ternoon of last week. Nine members liUcd with, cherry nut’ ico cream and

Tue<;day afternoon at 5 P. M. Their vero pi .•sent. Mrs. Dow ning was a co'kies. The gne--t- weie Mt-sr-. ar.d 
°  ilc.sson was on the Bible. Roll Call visitor. Each member received gifts Mesdames riaiide Ilmlgen-,, Bob

FEDER-ATED PROGRAM FOR answered with a favorite Bible from their “ Sunshine Friend.”  A Bf^wers, Dick McDuffie. Frank P. .1-
MONDAY, OCTOBER 29. ,ver.-e. .Miss Faye Martin gave “ The chicken salad course, cake and hot Ja,,]. Stricklin Jr.. Herman

Origin of the Bible” ; Miss Bessie lea was served. H-ath, G. I)ntif'lK-rtv. fiilli-im Gia-
Ladies of the First Christian church chi.sholm “ The Story of Paul as An| -------------- o--------------  ' hvm. I'oy Wineenl.' Ralph Carter,

will be hostesses Monday to the Fed- Organizer.”  Miss Kathrina Holgate Mesdames Rufus Rush and Me- Mon Telford and Roy Pallird. Mr.
ervtcd Society at the Prc.sbyterian jp,j Others attondin.g were Mes- K'innev visited in the home of Mr. Gial am loeeiveil a ‘ ic for high score,
church. The Presbyterian ladies are j ____  _____ _____  ______' ard M>*s. John S. Pov'v'l, Mondav.Sumner, ‘ • •The Presbyterian ladies are . '(ir.ner AV caver, Ches.se!
in charge o f the program and will ^ , -
present a pageant “ Women of the Raseo and olfforth. ^C 'jsiSTERS ENTERTAIN
Bible,”  with the following ladies tak- fresliments were carrot and pinennnle c*R;r»*y MORNl*’ ' '  
ing part: salad, tuna fish sandwiches, coffee _________

and Mrs. 
chief.

Telford a linen hanlker-

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Our dairy products are produced from healthy 

tested cows and under the most sanitary conditions. 
—  Sweet Milk, Cream, BattermOk and Batter »

Mcsdi mes James King end Ray
burn Knott entertained at bridge last 
Friday morning in the home of the 
latter. Four tables were placed for 
playing. A chicken salad course and

M r r d  Mr.;. .‘'Imon ^lolgal? re
turned Mond..y Irom D;.!la • where 
they at*ended Ihe D illas Fair.

MRS. D A U G H E R TY HOSTESS

AA'ednesday afternoon of last week

Kirksey and Gore
PHONE 184 !

caramel pie a-Ia-mode jj'as served to Mrs. G. Daugherty was hostess to 
Mesdames Hanson, Lawlis, Allen, Me- friends when seven tables were plac- 

: Duffie, Latham, Wingerd, Endec^en, ed for bridge. Mrs. G. Graham re- 
, Davis. C. J. Smith, Herod, Roy Bal- ceived a silver fork for high prize 
lard. Jack Stricklin, Sr. and Jr., Aus- and Mrs. Austin Graham a novelty 
tin. Tight and Gilliam Graham. A  paper weight for second high A  sal- 
powder jar was given Mrs. Davis for ad course and hot tea was served to 
high and a pair o f bud vases to Mrs. Mesdames Dick McDuffie, Claude

jTw o $1 p erm an en ts   $ 1 .50
(Absolutely Guaranteed)

$ 2 .0 0  Permanents __________  $ 1 .5 0
$ 3 .0 0  Permanents ______  _ . $2 .25

All Higher Priced Permanents 
Reduced. ^

A ll Dyes Removed from Hair
Finger Waves 15c —  25c

Second House cn W’est Side of 
Lubbock Road.

Jimmie Thomas, P.»*op.
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

EGWEES
Fnneral orders filled day or night.

Chry«nntlienuims» Dahlias, Roses 
Snapdragons and P04 Plants 

Now in Bloom.
Flcwers Wired Anywhere

KIIIG UMM CO.
A  HOM E IN STITU TIO N

Greenhouse 902 East Cardwell 
Phone 196.

POST TO  B R O W N FIE LD  BUS  

Shortest and Cheapest to All Pointa 
Ea't and South

Good Connections • Low Prtco
Will Appreciate Your Businea

J. C. BO N D

F L O W E R S
I have flowers in my home for any 
occasion. Will also appreciate yonr 
wire orders.

M RS W . B. D O W N IN G


